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1 THE CANADIAN

VOL.. VIII.] TORONTO, FEBRUARlY, 1861. [No. 2.

MEMOJIUES 0F SCOTTISII SCENES AND SAB13.aIUIlIS
M013TIIAN IOITY YEAIIS AG-0.

A CO-MIEUNIoN SAJBÂTII, W'ithl previous and subsequent services,
comstiLuted a semii-annl era of sinigularly solemun and meinorable
interest in iny early days,-so inuch so that 1 sometiines féel inclinied
to couclude that 'Ithe former days were better than these "-th.it
more or heaveu.ly unction distinguished the christianiky of our
faithcrs than cau bc claimed flor ours-that, in special, sacramntal
seasons Nwith theni were of a more h.illowed ebaracter thoni N'ith us.
At the saine time, I ain well aware that this sentiment or opinion.
whiehi not unfrequently obtrudes itseli on me, nay be indebted for
inucli of its f'orce, if not for its very existence, to the searizng and
dJeadening influence whicli yetirs have exerted on my feelings.
However, that itifluence, if I arn capable of Judging, bias uot been
great, as I stili féel youthiftil and fresh of heart, thoughl m'y bead,
al.as, gives indubitable indications of age. Bat, let the case be as i
nay, one thing is certain, viz., that the sacramnental solemnnities
nitnessed by nie in the days of yore, in the %vest of Scotland, con-
stitute ab this distant day «< green spots on mnory's, Nvaste," and 1
firnily believe were ]3ethel scenies and seasons of higli and boly
enýjoyient to înany of God's people, of whiom not a fewv have long
;ago fallen asleep in .Tesus, and soine ""remain unto this prescît'"

The cliurch assembling in the Meeting Ilouse at 0- celebrated
the Lord's Supper twice a vear, viz., about mid-summner, and again.
in the dead of winter. The'services on these occasions wero much
alike. The only distinction note-worthy, regarded the place where
the extra-Mýeetinig Huse serinons were preached. On the summner
sacramental Sabbath, while the communion services were going
forward in the house, thiree or four sermons were preached, in the
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open air on a beautiful Green in the immediate vicinit.y. IBut nt the
wintor sacrament, strange. to say, the parish Kirk was kindly
granted, after morning service, and 1l believe was better fiiled, and
honoured with better gospel preaching, on such occasions, than on
any Sabbath ail the year round. A sort of heartless humndrin.
niorality constituted the staple of state-paid preachinq in that and
in many other Kirks in Scotlandl at that period. It is said. things3
have changea for the better in this respect. Thankçs to the provo-
cation of secession and dissent, which, bas saved from absolute
rottenness the Ecclesiastical Establishments of Britain ; though
little gratitude is felt, and less expressed, for this important service.

Some of the aged, who were privileged to spend their youth in
somae corner of Scotland where the religious element predominated,
will bear me out in saying that the coming, sacrament threw its
solemn shadow over days and weeks before. Conduet, which at
other times might be indulged in, not being deemed in itself sinful,
though bordering on levity or unlicensed enjoyment, was watchfully
avoided as the communion season drew on. 'The walk became more
careful. Mirth and everything that savoured of jollity were abjured
and banned ini vîew of the pending solexnnity. For a good -whi1e
previous, those that were candidates for the Ohurch membersbip had
weekly interviews with the ndnuister,-interviews calculated to jeave
a deep, serious impression on their minds. They, in general, walked
not only circumspectly, but tenderly, apparently bearing in mimd
"the dying of the Lord Jesus."' And as the time drew ncar, fintend-

mng communicants, even those who lived most closely with God,
'began as it were, to gather up their skirts-to 111gird up the loins of
their mindsj," as their mental and spiritual habitudes, as might be
expected, had been less or more loosened, and, may be, had got a littie
draiqled amid the toil and moil of this trying world. They 'began
betimes to make ready for the right and profitable observance of the
feast, by more frequent searchings of heart, by more earnestness
in prayer, and by a more careful waik before the Lord, ilf not;
before those that were without. Preparation-work began early,
and it becanie more earnest and assumed, more of outwardness,
if not -of iictuality as the solenin season approached. The Sabbath
e-recediDg was termed, by -way of distinction, the Preparation &ab-
Ziatl&. Nor was this designation inappropriate, as the services in the
sanctuary had more or less ýof special rýeference to the sacramental
work of -the foliowing Sabbath. Then Thursday or Friday was set
apart for self-examination and humiliation. It was called, thougli
not -with much propriety oS truth, tzeffast Day, as few, if any, literally
fasted thereon. Stil], as 1 know, some conscientiously partook
but sparingly on'that day of cl the bread that perisbeth,"-not more
than wvas deemed necessary to sustain nture under the rather long
journey 'to and from, the house of God. 1 woulçd here observe that
fasting is at times 'an important -religions duty, and, then, when
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voluntariWy, conscientieusly, and cordiaily observed, cannot l'ail to, ho
acceptable to God, and profitable to the soul. But periodicâl anid
statutory fasts, whether appointed by the Church or the State, are of
more than doubtt'ul character. Is there not ground to fear that
sucli enactments have well nigli brouglit the religious duty of fasting
into contemptP Yet there are many aniongst us, who, ought to, know
better, and to act otherwise, not satisfied with God's authority to,
faest, seek, ahd are inipiously fain to have, governmentaI authorityf or
their abstinence, their humiliation and their thanftsgîving. Would
thatsaitl such refiected on the following interrogatory and inspired
statement,-"I Know ye not, that to whom ye yield yours& ives
servants to obey, bis servants ye are te wom ye obey1" As regpvds
sacred duties, christiaus should know no king but Jesus. Mlas t
some there are who divide with another theié allegiance to Him,
though, in charîty, we must suppose they wot it not. These remiarkç
may seem, to, some out of place in this narrative, but they are noV
uncalled for in Canada.

On the sacrmental fast day two sermons were preached by one or
two of the assistant ministers. And et the close of the service, after
earnest prayer l'or Divine direction, tokens of admission to the table
of the Lord on the caming sabbath wcre distributed to the memberb,
which, in the case of noV a l'ew, were evidently received *with xnuch
fear and trembling. The congregation again assembled for worship
on Saturday, wlien two sermons were usually preached. By this
tinie ail the ministers who were to assist on the occasion had arrived.
0f such there were usually three and sometimes four. A.nd it was
no season of idleness or case with thein. Ample work wes found l'or
them ail on Sabbath. After the dismissal of the congÉegation on
Snturday, the mexubers of the church carefully and kindly invrited to
their hcmes those who had come up l'roin neighbouring congrega-
tionstVo celebrate with tliem the death of their cormon Lord. lIn
those days it Was common l'or uiany of the really and devotedly

pious, woould at ail comnmand the time, to attend communions in
the surrounding country, in some cases at great distances froni their
homies. F'or such an object the time spent was deemed ho Ioss, and
the toil of travel was estimated Iightly. Love to, Christ sud desire
o? fellowsbip with Himn in Uis appointed ordinance of the Supper
made long roads short and rough roads smooth. When a miere boy
I have walked and run many miles early of a Saturday nÉtining to
brin& back the horse that bore so far on his way, Vo a distant commu-
nion scene, a near and deservedly revered relative. Well do 1
remeruber the terror experienced, while retnrning from one -o? these
sacred errands, dn being overtaken, far l'rom home and in a stUange
part of the country, by a tertible thunder storm, and. having in
charge a restive animal which miy thon puny aria was iii able eitber
to restrain or guide. The interéhange of sentiment and the recipro.
cation o? affection, at these saeratheiital seamons, by christian.
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residin' tr apart,' but then broughb together were very pleasant and
no doubt very profitable. ,There is no friendship) so holy, sù close
and endearing as that .cbe5ished by those who hold a cornnion faith.
and a colimnon hope. The communion of saints is. too littie cul-
tivated, and seeins to be but iii understood.

On the sacramnental Sabliath morning the members of tHe Clîurch
who dwelù at a distance had to be very early astir, not merely because
worihip cornrenccd ai, the iMeeting l3ouse ani bour earlier thlan usual,
yxz., at ten .o'elock,, but also because there wvere sacred duties, in
some measure peculiar to that day, demanding their attention in the
uiloraing; such as re-examiuation of t "heir spiritual staite-of their
faith and love- -ad obediquce. And there was a feit niced for special
and earnest prayer that grace might be granted for tiie solernu. work
wvhich the day was to witness. I tbink there was more attention
1)aid to heart-preparation for communion work by christians of those
days than. by the .genierality of professoYs now. Time comniemoration.
of Christ's dcath wvas deerned, and riglitly, an act of worship and of
coven ant engagement of the niost august, important, and critical
charact "er. A.nd verily there is no hypocrisy more dislionouring
to the Saviour or more damagîng to the soul,-io forswearing mor e
criminal, more searing, or more sad than. that of whlicji those are
guilty who sit dowmî at the table of the Lordi, fully consejous that their
hearts atre alicaated from God and froin Christ, and destitute of all
desire for reconciliation. This is to lie to the Lord at His own table'I
Y-o wonder that 1-fe should be angry. WTell rnigh 1 Paulr profes-
sin,- christians of the guilt and danger of " eating and drinking
uimorthily."- True believers niay often have fears,-nlay' bave a
faith so feeble tliat they can only touch i.he hemi of 'Cbrist's garment;
instead of' grasping Umn vritm giat grip, as J-lis word warrants, and
yet their hearts may be leal and loving the whilc, and they inay be
welcome and faivoured guests a; Hfis table. We believe that Christ
li iever dishioioured by, or displeased ivith, those at Miis table who
have been dr awi thithier by the cords of love and ixnpelled by lus
autIority,-who are there, from. a desire to love and bonouir Jesus,
no matter how feeble tlieir faith, or how great their fears may be.
Thie Son of God is iieWer Il trodden under fooù " by those ývlîo tren-
bling approachi Ris table. Inasmu.cl as it is ii their heart te do
1-uiii honour, ige will, not; spurn them. away, no, nor hide Eus face
froin, them, nom allow thema to leave unblessed.

As ten of the elock approaches numbers atre pouringy in from the
country, nlot only those who are wont to corne tliither to worship,
but straligers as wveIl, xnany on foot, some on lmorseback, some in carts
and a few in more comfortabIe couveyances. Andthe tounsfolL:
beg,-in te niove, ini family groups with silent tread toward the Meeting
iluse and the adjoining Oreen, the centre to which all tend on this
sacramental morn. It was un interesting sight, similar I ween,
though in miniature, te that which tlue approacheés te Jerusalem, and
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thec precivcts of' tho Temple exhibited of' old wliea ýthe tribes of'
Tsrae! went inp to cAlebrate one or other of the great annual festivals.
And surply there are niany of G-od's true Israel among those vho, nre
wendimg theiL' way, on this festival morning, to the house of' God.
The mecnibers enter thne Mfeeting I-buse and as many of' the adherernts
as the place ivill hold,-perhaps about a thousand, Nvlien the passages
as wve]l as the pews were filled. The remaiiuing multitude gatbered
around the tent on the Green, seating, theinselves on the grass or on
chairs and stools and pl.ýtnks, previously placed there, or, which «as
not uniiommo nor counted unseemily, carried ini the hands or borne
on the shonlders of the worshippers as they camne up. Ili the church
the worshiip bergan nt ten precisely. There was, if possible, a greater
solemnity tlian uisual prevading the assembly. 'frlie stillness %Vas
intense. And the eagyerness of eye u a vsvr bevbe
Ail scemed consclous of their nearness to God,-that they were in
the very Ilg(ate of he.aven,-" and about to address tbemselves to a
work, than which there can be none more sacred engaged in by man
on this sie of the Jordan of' death, viz., the commetuoration of the
death of' God's Son in the roomn of sinners. And the minister, Mr.
W'-, scenmed to feel a hallow'ed influence more than ordiîîary.
There wvas singular unction even in the reading otf the psalmn, and
stili more in. the prayer that followed the swelliug song of praise sent
Up by that great congregation. ,Ind inu the sermon-the action
sermon it was called-he grcw in earnestness and eloquence till he
bordered on the region- of' rapture, aud spokce likze a mnai inspired.
The text cliosen, on suchi an occasion, was usually one that led
hirn directly to the garden of Get.hisemane, or to the bill of' Calvary,
or to the tomib of Joseph of Arimnathea, or to the -.ýouint of Olives
bv Bethany. And O, w'ithý w-bat poNver and pathos he discoursed of
thie love, ind sufferings and death of the Lord Jesus. IlChrist cru-
cified for car sin 5 " constituted less or mnore, of the theme of' his
preaching on every Sabbath, but on the communion Sabbath iù nught
be said to have been the beginning, the middle, and the endinc of
his sermo,-it w-as throughout; Cbrist's dying, love. And what
attention and înterest the sermnon excited ! There aight be, and
'doubtless were agitated bosoms, and mnoist eyes mighit be witnessed,
but a sleeper or even a listless look vou hiad searched for in vain.

After the action .serinoî camne "OIte fencinq of the tables,'- a dis-
course cf' considerable lengthi, la whichi the nuinister endeavoured to
point out who uv ere worthiy, and wvho were no, wvorthy, to takie Lheir
seats at the bord's table. This part of the service, wheu judiciously
perflormcd, was bighly beneficial. in comforting those of tender con-
science ond eneouragingy the tiinid, and also in warning the. presump-
nus, the selt'-righteotis and the immioral. As faxr as ineunory serv~es
I think, Mr W- dischargyed this duty wiscly and well. Hie was
a, inn of large heart, audJf tender, Christ-like sympathies, and could
by the grace of his Divine Master, Ilcoinfort the Cast down." B3ut
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it bas been. niy lot to hear table fencng of Most objecLionable-of
most unchris iqn character. I have he'eard ministers so Jence the
Iiord's table, by placing the ten commaudments i.n every avenue
leading to it, that, had not iutending communicants known more of
the pardoning xnercy and rich grace of God to the guilty, thon the
ministersg emeçd to'do, the Lord's table would have been left without
a single guest. Cautions and waruings and aids to examination, are
necessary anid ail-important. But these should be given iu the spirit
of the gospel, and in accordance witli Seripture, and at some turne
convenient; previou 's to th~e dispensation of the Supper. .h is by no
means a suitabte tirne to debar, when 'the communicants have
already received tok 'ena and are seated at the table.

The work of cornmuicating commenced wheu the fencing was
finished, 4nd after tbe Scripture warrant for observing the ordinance,
was read. Ther.9 were two long narrow tables iu front of the pre-
centor's deskç, cavered, with snow-white linen, at which the commu-
nicants took their seats. These tables would accommodate rather
more than flfty persons et a time. The patriarchal eIders gravely
walked roun4ý the tables, taking up the tokens froin the parties seat-
ed thereat. And. Mr. W-, the mnister of the Church, addressed
and served the, first table, spea«king froin ten to fifteen minutes before
distributing the elements, and about the saine length of turne after:
so tha t each tabl.e service occupied froin twventy-five to, thir;y minutes
The reinaining table services usually amounting to fourteen (the
rnembership was over 700) were conducted by the assistant ministers
lu rotation, some of thein addressing, perhaps, four or five tables or
sets of communicants. Between each table service a few verses of
a psalm, either the 103 or 105, were sung, and aIl but invariably to,
the good old solemu air of Coleshill, a tue, which, this and other
sacred, as well as sad, associations have ha *llo.w1ed in my estimation.
1l cannot but revere it spart froin the merit of its Mnusic, having in
youth heard it sang, year after year, by the great congregation, round
the communion table, and oftener st.ill by ai happy household around
the holiest fainily sitar at which it was ever raine to worsliip ; and
not uufrequeutly have 1 heard it ehaunted by the dying saint aud
the grief stnicken group around his bcd.*

While communion-work was proceeding iu the Church, and it
usually coutiuued till near seveti o'clock at night, sermon after ser-
in was being preached frors the tent to iisteuing hudreds on the
Green. There was no intermaission of the service either without or

within doors ; but there was ofteu a good deal of moveinent betwveen
the Church aud the &ren as some popular minister traus.ferred his
services fromn the one place to the oth'ler, and a great many found it
necessary to retire into the town for a short tiine, for -refres7nnent,
during the day. iBut I amn not aware that any unseemly conduct
attended t.his. Seceder Sacrarnuts were not suitable scenes for
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excess even with the godless, who attended the out-door preaching.
At these, the spiritual influences were too strong te allow of auch.

Whien the communion services had closed ini the chui'ch, Mr.W-
addressed those who had been at the table, and especially those who
had been there for the flrst time. These were the objects of his
anxious solicitude. These addresses wtore very memorable; thev
were se parental, se tender, and se earnest. How he warned against
the temptatiens of the world, the deceitfulness of the heart, and
the wiles of Satan! Thus clesed services than which 1 have neyer
witnessed any that exceeded in solemnity and heavenly charoter. No
doubt te, multitudes it was an higli day of holy enijoyment, strength-
'ening them. greatly for their future work and warfare, enabling
them to. "4go on their way rejoicing."9

I must remark, for the purpose of showing the great superiority
ýof sinultaneous over sectional communion, that there was often
uncomtortable and very unseemly crowding and elbowing te, get, for-
ward te, the tables, 1 have seen it a perfect jam from the entrance te
the tables, a!i along the passes, and even te, the outside ef the door,
and that for tours and heurs. Many having teremain thus pent up
during two or 'bree table services, only being carried forward a littie
as ecd table wt dismissed. Such a position was very trying for
the aged and the ieeble, especiallv females. And what was worse,
poor human, nature was sometimeés like te, rebel. Those who had
strong tempers and weak graces could hardly bear with their breth-
ren. who innocently trod on their tees or squeezed their sides. And
there ivas reason te fear that there were semetimes silent physical
repulsions net of the gentlest character. The arrangement was a 'ny-
thiug but wise, unavoidably causing bodily discomfort and mental
distraction, when about te, engage in a most; solemnn and sacred ser-
vice. Commuuicating sinultaneously in the pews is a manifest and
g'reat ixuprevement, and now obtains in ail churches whose affairs are
conducted judiciously.

At the condlusion of the pastor's address to those who had cern-
inunicated, te which 1. have already alluded, prayer was offered up,
ani a portion of a psalm sung, after which, the whole congregation
retired te the Green, where the clesing sermon was preached, usually
by eue of the ableat and most acceptable of the assistant ministers.
The audience now was very large. I have seen numbers of the
loafers and godless gentry of the town listening. in groups at the
outskirts of the crowd. The evening sermon was often of striking
and stirring chiaracter, and remeinbered and speken of long after.
The J)reacher ne doubt went up well prepared. And the oppertunity
was the best the day afforded fer proclaiining the gospel, at least as
far as numbers were cencerned. It afforded a fine opportuuity,
such as an apestle would have hailed and improved. 1l have ne deubt
niany seuls were brought te Christ, and many built up in Christ on
that lovely green. Many, many aglerious gospel sermon was preached
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there. It was, I think, -in one of these sacraînental oveningsermons at
C-, preachied byDr. James HJall of Edinburgh, wvho imad in formner years
been mninister of the congregatioiî, that I fit-st hoeard Jleber's beauùti-
ful nlissionary hyrnn, coinmencing mith the lines,

r<iom cnld' loy moutitaiis,

The :Dr. quoted the hynin with great effeot, toothless as lie thon was.
1 believe it liad beon but recently publishied. lIs boauty itrrested'
the attenition of bonie ivho beard it fri'on the lips or flicflocbor. He?
was apphoed to for a copy. 1Froin that tirno it becarne a. famiiliir aud
* favourite in tieý quarter,. and perhaps tended to awakoen a~d cherish,
a missionary spirit in more tlian one iindividual. The singing of the
psairn at the close, by such a multitude in the -open ail-, as the Sun
w'as sinhimg bcueath the horizon, aind the fiaînt shades of a sunmer's
evrening threatening soon to descend, hiad a stra-ngely subduing and
soothing ofiet on the mmid. Some of iny readers, w'hio have listened
to a worsliip-sonig by a vastiassemubly in the open air as eveling set
ini, niust have fel., whtlack of utterance prevonts me describing.
The beniediction was prcnounced and the workc of the, day endodl.
The worsbippers retire and proceed to thieir homes, musing we inay
cbaritably suppose, on what they had thiat day heard of the word otf
life, and donc out of' love to their Lord, and i obedienco to I-is
comniand. And would not thanksgiving ascend that nighit froni
iany a closet, and many a family -altar lor the privileges aud cnjoy-
inents of' such a day. What would I gieto enýjoy agai one sucli
day ! But ah! I1 amn now far frnm the p?(lc(e where, aindg thei timue when
such a day as 1 have attenipted. to describe, was last witnessed and
enDjoyed by me. SrmaII likeliood there is blhat I shahf ever again see
the sacred spot, and I dare noV even hope to -witness a similar scono,
or one in all respects to me so deeply-interesting. BI. Y.

SIZE OF ]?RE SBYTIERIES.
Amnong the arrangements necessaýy in connection with the Union

soon to be effected, the adjustment of Presbyteries is of considerable
.Ifodance. Some stops bave already been taken towards this
object, but nothing is yet settleed, and opinions on the subject are
requested. The circumistances of a district sometiînes requtire that
a 1resbytery sbould ho more or less extensive than would otherwise
bo desirable, buit I beg to say thiat the size of Presbyteries is a inatter
of qmo srnal) consequence, and that some sacrifices should ho made in
order to seeure advantageous dimensions. Bither ai very large, or a
verýy smi-all, Presbytery is a great evii, and here, as in inany ot'.or
cases, ,extreines mieet. Pa.radoxical as iVi souiids, yot oxperience,
proves it to ho true, that a -vory large ?resbytery is, for mnany useful.
piirposes, often a vory small one.

lime evils of a diminutive 1'resbytery present thomselvcs to every
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one and need scarcely. be pointed out Its decisions ca'n carry mîth
thein no wveiglit nor nuthorîty. If one Minister happen to liold
a peculiar opinion, and if his Eý,'der coneur witli hiîn, a unanimous
deliveraiice inay be obtained ini favor of a pieco of folly or extrava-
gance. Thu ïioderator, iù will be recollected, has only a casting
vote, and very likely only other two iienibers, probably both froîn
the saine, ses-oion, arc present. MWhat, confidence cati one h1ave in a
Probationer licensed by such a PresbyfiuryP What iveigit; can
reasonablyr bc attacherl to. thejiÉ trial, approval, and ordination of a
Miîiister ? Or is atiy troublesoîne case that rnay arise, at ail liieiy
to be settled by a Judgrnent giveni by theni ? Clearly the deed of a
good Session, cousi:àt ing or a MUiiister and probably haif a dozen
Elders,is iueverv.\thiiîîg but the naitie, far more valuabfe, and ouglht to
be fin' more eiffective, Lhau the deiiverauce of wvhat is called the
Si.,erior Court. Were nct the inatter too serious, it wouid provokie
r idictile to read an extract froin their Minutes. "At -, oi tile

-day of -, the Presbytery of - met aifd %vas constittùed.
Present, &c. Inter alia, liesoiveci so and iso." 'J2Lin, iii addition -to

ail this, if a M.%inister die, or be rernoved, the l're.3b vtery itself is
api, to becoîne dectuuct. Tis, itis well known, s iUc fancy picture.
Let an effort, then, be made to avoid liaviug Presbyteries wi1th high-
souii(ling designations, but, in every other respect, ahncst imper-
ceptibly minute.

But let us not rush into thie oppo,ite extreme. Several of the
Presbyteries I kniow of are quite incouiveniiently large. In reality
they are Synods, and not properly Presbyteries' at ail. Their con-
iiection with a Synod, of whici ecdi of themi forîns so inordinate a
portion, is plainly liable to objectiou, aud is soinetinies apt to give
rise to coinplait. A considerable part of Presbyterial business-
business of a kind bi- no meaus attractive, but whîich it deeply con-
ceins the Churel to bave diligently, painftilly, and thoroughl1y per-
fornied-such business is searcely eagdin by these Presbyteries,
at ail, but is almost; wholly assigncd to committees. These corn-
mittees îîîeet priv'ate1y, and of thie attendance, the ]ess thiat is said
the better. The work is ofteu that of an individual. Ilu one o
these manunotti Presbyteries I have hieard trial discourses delivered
before thc- Moderator, the Clerk, and an Eider. The explanation. is
easy. Where so niany interests are concerned soine exciting ques-
tion will ever and anon be springing up. That niatura1il takzes pre-
cedence. Many menibers have inany miuds, dnd probably makce
many speeches; and there beiug ofteu a cousiderable audien.ce, there
is a temiptation to be cloquent whieli somne cannot resist. Tie cou-
sequence is thant a long, animated, and exbausting debate ensues.
The first sederunt; is thus w-hoily occupied, aud there being only
routine business (thou.gh a great deal of that) for the eveuing, the
members go home ,,utn leave scarcely a quorum to, huddle up work
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fuily sufficient for a day. Wlierever there is a very large Presbytery
more or less of tlîis %viJl ahnost certainly be the consequence.

1 shial not presuineto name the proper number fQr a ?resbytery,
'but I venture to think that one containing fewer than ten pastoral
charges is rather small, and I feel confident that more than twenty
are not at ail desirable. R.

MEMOIR 0F THE LATB MRS. MURRAY, 0F BLENHIEIM.
Il She liatit done wliat she cou1d.ý-LjuxE.

lu the Magazine for August lat a short notice of this Christian lady,
who died on the 2Othi of June, 1860, -%vas given, with, a few references te
her pious and benevoient character.* But a somewvhat longer and fuller
account of iwhat she was in principle and in action is justly due to her,
and may be blessed for good to others stili on the stage of 1ife, by showmng
how Christian professoîs, fomale as well as maie, ought to live, not unte,
themselves, but unto God amil Christ, and for doing good to ail, according
as tlîey have opportunity. In tliese respects, Mis. Murray, without any
obtrusiveness, and in the pîivacy of a retired life, was an eminent pattern
for imitation. She exemplified iu no ordinaxy dcg-ree whatt a Minister's
wife, iu lier proper sphere of acting for the spiritual wbelfare of others,
should be,-tîus pîoving how great a help she may be in the work of the
Gospel, like those excellent women among the first Christians, of wvhom,
the Apostle Paul speaks in terms cf higl cunuendaion, sucli as Priscilla,
the wvife of Aquila, Dorcas, Lydia, and others. For steady, uiearied
zealousness in good works, despite of ail obstacles and discouragements,
Mms. Murray was reniarkablc ; and it would be a great pity if the remers-
brance of w]îat she ivas as a rc-al woîking Chistrian, without any ostentation,
should speedily pasa awvay, aud its influence cease with her consignment
tc, the grave. It is for such reasons as these that the writer cf tlia sketch
cf lier "1manner cf life, " and wvho hiad the priviiege cf knowing lier weli,
now attempts to delineate, a plain uuvaînished portraiture cf lier excellent
character.

She wasg born in Glasgow, Scotland, in 1811, and spent her youthfül
days in that city. Her parents were Mi. James Shaw, connected with, a
mercantile house, and Agnes Dieu, both (if them characterized by mental
'worth and Christian godliness, adoîning the doctrine cf God their Savieur
in ail things. Mi. Slhaw died before the barh cf his youngest son ; and
his widow, a few years ago, feul a victim te Asiatie choiera, in eue cf its
visitations te G-lasgowv. Two sons, Iighylly respectable, and oue daugliter,
stili survive. Mi. and Mis. Shawv were inembers cf the Secessicu con-
gregation in Glasg«,ow, cf whviceh tise IRev. Dr. Mitchell, distinuishsled for
piety and ainiiableness, as weil as taients and acquirements, was long tise
mucli esteemed Minister; and aise in lis latter ycars, associated witli that
eminent man, the :flev.% Dr. Join Dick, as joint professer in tise Tiseologi-
cal Hall cf tise United Secessicîs Church. It -%vas under Dr. Mitchell's
valuable pastorate that Miss Jane Tully Shaw, and lier future hiusband,
li. George Murray, weîe traied, aud imbibed that missionary spirit

whichi btouglit tiser te Canada. Tise mission te, this I>rovince, by the

*'Ve wisli to ,ulhere te the rule of having, in the M1agarine, 0513' ose memoir of oue
perss eaccpt perhaps in vcn- extraordinary cases. Wo liope our rcaders %vill excuse our
yielding te iniportuffity, iii admiittisug tiuis second article.-BD.
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-United Secession Churcli, was inaugturated in 1832, wvhen tle Rev. Mresors.
Proudfoot, Robertson, and Cliristie (the latter tise sole survivor) were sent,
eut; and in the beginning of 1833, Mr. Murray, hiavilig beesi licensed to
preachi the Gospel, offered hiniseîf to tise work in Canada ; was ordained,
in Dr. MIýitcsel's church, and with his neivly married wife, partakiug wvith
him. a strong desire to carry the Gospel of Jesus to British esnigrauts,
sailed for Canada.

Hlaving arrived safely at Moutreal, where they tarriei a short time,
they proceeded to Kingston ; miade a brief sojourn there ; and tison, it
being judged that the best gesseral field for the mission was stiUl farther
westward, they went on, tiil Mn. Mlirray took up a sphere of oporation
interusediate between what had already beeil occupied by Messrs. Proud-
foot and Chiristie respective]y. Here lie laboured, with much acceptance,
over a wido extent of counstry, ansd was instrumental lui formnïg and
buildiug up couregations in West Dumfries, Paris, Mount Ploasant,
Burford, woodstock, Blenheisu, the latter locaiity becoming tise family
homesteaLl, and -wiere Mrs. Murray finished lier earthly course lisst
summier. Having thus brouglit lier to the main scenes oi lier labours
and trials (and they were noeither fewv ner small) for twenty-six yoars, we
sh4l briefly describe hier ini the Chiristian career villicli she se faitlsfully
and lionourabiy rai).

Froin first to last she acted in au eminont degree as the -Wife assd lielp-
mate of a Missiossary Ministor. The broad assd firm basis on wIicls the
superstructure nf lier character rested was a sincere vital piety, for which,
under the grace of God, she iwas usucli indebted to tise reiigious instruction
and good exasuple cf lier parents. Piety wvas tise pervading eloment of
lier niind and conduot, assd no one could be, any time in lier company
witlsout seeing evidences of this. In tise closet slie wats a weoman of
prayer ; out of it, Ohe was ever ready te spealc of Christ-, and for Christ ;
and to show that the interests of his cause in tise ivorld, and the prusperity
of his Churcli, as his ownl appointmont for diffusing the blessings of
salvation aud holiness amoug mnkiud, lay very near lier lsearb. From
the abusidance of lier lseart did lier mnoutli speak, and usany were the
earest words she uttered iu favor of tie truffi as it is lu Jeaus, whomn she
loved, desiriug exceedingly that others alse, miglit love, and serve, aud
eujoy Hini.

Thsis stage of the narrative uiay be tise best place for stating that Mis.
Murray ivas by no means exclusively or unduly devoted, iii ]ser activities,
te spiitual tis.She wvas no niere religious sentiiuentalist. Slie was
eminesît for lier industry, and looked ivell te the ways and interests of
lier isouselsold. She wvas a striking exemplar of ivhat Paul enjoins on al
Christiaus, but te ilsici sassy d, not properly cone, up,-"1 Not siothful
lui business, fervent lu. spirit, serviug the Lord." Tisese important char-
acteristics of a complote, Chîristian she ýv 1 exisibited in cesssbinatioms. By
lier labour and sk-ilidu mniagement a vast deal was doue for tise coinfori
of tise fansily, assd for taking ne swaIl part lu good-doiug gesserally.
Lisdeed, she elten wrougit famr boyond lier strength, aud thus imspaired
lier constitutiosn. But isers was one of those fervid spirits tisat cannot
taS- thiugs easily, or proceed by halvos. Wisatever sue did -%as doue,
"witi lier migit." fler chilîdren aise wvere trained up in tise saine active&

habits; wlsile wlth equal energy sue did lier uitinost, by instruction,
persuasion, and constant prayer on their beialf, te have tliem, ranked.
allossg Christ's decided foilowers iu early lufe. Nor ivas lier labour in
this ineet important respr et lu vain ; and she liad the lsappiness cf seeing
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lier ofl'spring, two sons and tliree da-tghters, giving hiopeful promise of
walking iii lier footsteps -to ]îea-ven. May this pluasing expectation be
finally reaiized.

In the Sabbath sehlool shie took lier ful share iunborn to inistil
Gospel triit aîîd savingr lessons ilute the ]îearts of the young ; ivith wlhat

snces tieget day w'vill declare. For at ]east twenty years there had
beeni a Braiîchi J3'ible 1%eciety in the Ioclity,-Mfr. Murray and sie were
very %caiens fo~r its iuteurests, and were liberal contributors according to their
ilncalns. ifor-over, the itames of their chuldreiî we*e elnrolleci in the mcmei-
bership) as suon as they were capable of understanding the duty of givi g
aid in i emntii the Holy Scriptures at ]home ani abroad. The
B lleîseii Bil Association ever appeared hiouourabiy iu the Reports of
thle ripper canlada Bible Society.

In lier dla-ly wvii of life therc wvere two respects ln whielh _Mrs. ,MluT.,y
w-as always assiditous, te be of service te thtuEe tirewud. lier, aui that withill
no0 small. cilrcle.

She wats ever ready to bestir lierseif witli an earniest ivill for the bodily
benefit of lier felloi -creatures needing liell». Mere any sick? L Žo inatter
Nvhlethier thev w'ere of lier -communion or not, shie ivas prompt to visit
cheml ; 't sit by ' hemi ; to p)ut fortli lier active liaids to do wlhat site couid
for theml andi teo drs to tlicem words of .spiritua.-l coiiuse] andi( direction,
p)ointing theni tlo 1Hi- whlo caine to.seck aIntIsa-ve te bt. fer attendance
andi servics iii the si wrou'ere abillid-ait ; she spayeti wceithier ftge
ueor tinie, nor auglit sice could give in the shiape of iinedicine or cordial, to
aidminister relief to the dlistre-sd, andi iedical menu often. ackxîlo-%ledged
that lier deinîgs -%ere of grreat vailue.

On oue occis-ioni slie gave an extraordinary manifestation o? benevolent
corg.When Asiatic choiera was staiking over sorne parts of this lndt,

ais it diti more titan once, a poor Spauiard wvitli ]lis .1ife ltati corne to the
iieighibourhoied, and '«as seizeti by that appalhing înaiady, lu its, worst
-type. '\Vithon)lt ay heiainor cjainMis. -Murray went te the house
wlhcre lic '«as prostratet iii agony, whuIile strong iiten durst nlot enter.
Aithougfli lierseif feebie in. health at tue titue, sIte spent a wlhole day in
strenuous exertions for saving -the life of the str-atîe;aninse gt
lifin the niudicines '«hicll the pitysician p)resribed, assisting. Ilis 'wife, ini
rubbing the erantipet iibs. and iii tp]y3iin- Iot clothis to thte stomnacli,
-until at iengthi the violec, symiptonts '«ere subdued. Shie thonl retireto
lier own domicile, greatly exliausted. Iii a few days the inan. iv«s ou. lis
feet again, andi gratefully acnwegdthat to lier ie ivas in a great
ineaýsure inideb)teti for ]lis re-scne fromi the grasp of deatit.

Knoiwing that the redeiption of innuiiort-il seuls is precions beyond
everytliing else, sie put forth special diligence iii mnaking excursions into
tis mionièetous departmient of usefnensa. I-lere aiso sie diti net spare
lterseif lu going froin hiose te house, wlierever there '«as a eall or aul

peing' iii the solemuii duty of cariiug for souis. Sie souglit thecir eternal.
goot(i iu a variety o? ways particiarly, by conunendlixg thle Soriptures bo
the people, advisinig flth ]lhave got readable copies3 of GAd's Wvord in.
their d1weiliîîgs, ilnd, to pernse thcm. prayerfully; andi by distrihuting

cquaiiited with the 1Prcsbyteriauti Board of i'uhlicatin atPildpia
sie infllediatciy put a hliglh appreciation ou1 the varionis produIlctions of
that institution, and. entereti wiýiti gre:ît cuitiusiasui iinto thte pronioting of
its noble designs. Iaîdeedl, this was donc by the wlhole famiiily ; and if
every M-iuister's faîuiiily, aid al the p)rofcdly pions farnilies beltntig bo
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our Chiurchies, vere to dIo likzeiise, mlhat ýau immense amount of spiritual
lighit would lie sent abroad fromi ijumerous centres hiere and thon,, cepiî
onl the iucli nececlcd illumnation of the land, and( the great purposes for
-%Ylich wve camne iinto it aîs a Chîristian mission. Thius thie Il iiissingi linîks"
iii the ehini of eperatiens for e.xtenidiiîîgD sounid know]edge and its hllowved
fruits over Canada woul be imltiplied, aile. the Lerd's -work ilade to
progress muciili faster. Nonoq ittiglît do more in thiis respect diau woien
professinig gofflines-', going forth %vitli wvarîi lieirts miii wiiînîing tomgmes,
sayîng to you1ng. and eld, IlO, taste and seu t-hat Guâ is gu. .ts
MIurray cx)uiiencedl iliucli deliglît iii Imaking anen îd cîrculating the
valuable works of tliu Beardw'hieli lias been referred te ; not a few ()f thecm
wcre purchased for farnily use, or for g-iving awvay. iehdgetpasr
iii obtiiîîg from tiîîîe to tinie p=,rcels of the B oard's estimabtlle t;raicts aud,
others, and ini scattering theui as hopefulù seed ; for wierîerui seed is
sownl it will in soine iiieasue and in duo turnle yield suitable fruit. Oit the

evoning of tho day on ii wichi sle Nvas overt-Aen by lier utilsseha
bec»enggedin serions conversation ivith a person whlo liad called, res-

pecting the subject of a tract Nvlichl they had Iue» coiisidoring. Slie for
years gave a larige- part of lier activity to diffusing the 'Sabbatli Se'hool
-Visitori, at periodical for the yoiuing, eînlanating frein the J3oard. S51w
exertc eriel te initroduice it into fanîiies outside of the sab'barlî seblooi,
and onc 3-car no lezs than oile Ibundcredl copies passed thî'uuglî lier luandis
twice a nnth, wiithi net a little of wlîat; sonie would caul troifb!e, but
whic t ber liera "a work (f faith 7 and labour of love."

Conne -withl lier aluJ the 'Visitur a sinigulariy initerestiîîg incident
occurred. A feu' miles off' there was a stuai ll ge te i h id u sorne-
tirncs- %vent in lier rounlds of bieneficence, and i it therc ivas a famiiily the
paîrents cf whiclh ]ield ilho deadly nliglît-shlade Priniciples of Iciniversalisn,
that du-rilug systena'Véi ~v ich ailntainis thiat aul, whtve as b)ec» thieir
chai-acter, shiaH be. foerever ]iappy%. boy7 in this farnily ives in a dlying
coniditi-ion. Mis. Murray s-as pro-vidoîîtially led to the bouse ; coiiverseà
and prayeà 'wii.b thie siningim yonthi, rend aud explained te Iim anl article
in a Vit>sehdwihlrentitled "Couic te Jesus.", It ivrs blesed
te ]iiiîn as a me og fivain and appeared te hai-e Lben applied to-
bis hleart by the 8jrÀrit of Goe. Rie kzept the esteeîned paper beside huîn
o1 lis dtbed; read' Il Coule te .Jesus " aigain andl againiiit intense
satisfaction ; and w h bis hast heur arrived, and lie lç.aS îp-ck he
cnipliatically 1sc-ntel te '1 Corne t-o jesus, sain y is 1(lons, te thlose
aveund( ]lis coluch "Sec -what, a Sieiur 1 hiave foiund-01) tatK:, Ilii te bu
yeýirSazvieiri" 'A (eep imupresisioi -ias made on the ininds of thie parents.
Mrs. Mumywidway ecret teraoe u lier wrswr
]istenied te ivi.lthi t ut st attentioli. S ul eetceprnssro
'witb admiration cf the humble paper whicli liad brouglit salvation te
thieir dying son. that they requested it niighît be sent te thicgulrly
and this iras donc. Wlxio knowvs but tlîat thîe scelle withi whviichî it W.as
associated. i» their nihids lias proved tbe meians cf leadiug thlet aise 'te
Jesus, te save, theus from thecir sins, and ta --ive theun ail inhlieritance
ainong- ail those wlîo are sanctified by faith in Him.i MVhat encourageen
shouid sucli events, whiclt cause gi-eat joy te file ailgels cf hecavenl, heold
oxit te every Clîristin teo go foi-tI bearing preciens seed, aud sowving it,
belieing thiat bye anîd bye lie t. -shail reaip-perlia.ps a liarives3t cf seuls
-alla even the saving cf 0710 seul is worth a wliole life-tinie spexit in
gain- about doing good.*

AS a sigîîal pattenui et gret devotediicss te goed works of a Ipiotis aud licvolciit kinid,
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But we must bring this sketch, of our departed B ister in Christ, as a
truly earnest Christian, to a finish.

On the evening of Monaay the llth January, epilepsy suddenly came
on lier, -which she had neyer experienced before, and lier niedical attendant
ascribed it to debility. She ralied, and for several days seemed recover-
iiug. But in course of Monday the 18, h, there were two sliglit returus of
tlîe trouble. Still the doctor apprehended no immediate danger, and
thouglit she mighit get round. But it appearsi that she herseif was antici-
patina dissolution. On Sabbath the l7ith, awaking out of a sleep, she
said to lier eldest daughter that she feit exceedingly happy, her hcart being
so filled with love to Churist; and that now she wvas prepared to part with
themn ail, having an assured hope that she would meet them, in heaven.
The rest of tho conversation iwas in the saine strain.

As there -%as no visible indication that death was approaching, Mr.
Murray, on the 19th, went ta Woodztock, to fil-fil his duaties as Chairinau
of the Board of Education in tlîe County of Oxford, and had to remain
over night. That evening, at family worship, which was neyer omitted,
she joined in singing, with a clear exultant voice, the ll13th psahn.

"Fraise God ; ye servants of the Lord,
0 pri3se, the Lord's naine praire.

Yen, blessed bo tho naine of God,
Froîn titis tiine forth always.

FProni rising sun, te wbiere it sets,
God's naine iii te ho prsiised.

Above ail nations God is high,
'Bove heav'iis bis glory raised 1

But hier final day on earth, the 2Oth, came, and in the evening she hiad
a fourth attackc, which, tlîough apparently gentie, had been commissioned
to break the wheel at the cistcrn of vitality. Oonsciousness was restored
for a littie, and she coniplained, as formerly, of an acute pain iii ber
head. Speedily she sank into a profound calin; fell asleep in Jesus, and
her Spirit departed to be withi i till the resurrection inorn, whlen the
dust of His redeemed shail be awakened- to a glorious inimortality, and

"death shail be swallowved up in victory.1"
Thus she dicd, iu the 49th year of hier age ; an event at which, it migit;

well be said-
"«Go, spirit of tho saintedl dead,

Go, te thy leng'd for happy homo:
The tears of maiî are o'er thie shed;

The voice et arigels bids thee come.

If Eile bo not in length or days,
Iti silvered locks. and ftirrowed brow,

But living to, the Saviour's praise,
Ioiw few have livcd so long as thou.'

]3lessed are they that do bis commaudments, that they xnay have right
to the tree of life, and may enter in througli the gates into the city. 1
IlBlesscl are tha dead wbikch aie in the «Lordl, f rom, henceforbh, yea. saitli
the Spirit, that they may rest from their labours, and thfeir -works- do
follow t]h em."l Reader, this is personal, practical Ohiristianity, with its
eternal resuits-the only Ohristianity that wMil be of any avait Let it
be your Christianity, if you wvould li vausefully and happily, die safely, and
be forever blessed. A. K.
the attention of our fenialo readers is directed to a very interesting amail volume puiblished
by the Presbyterian Board entitled,"« The Bleet Lady, a Mleniir -o Mms Susan Catterbie
Bett.11 There are many other smmilar books of higli excellence in print, wortby of practical
study. Cinistian women have often been far ahcad in well.doing.
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Thnr CHXILDREN'S CHURLCE AT HOME ; or, 1'aMilil Services for t7w9
Lord'S DaY. BY THE 11EV. JOHN E DMOND, Ilinqton, London.
lOmo. pp. 40.9. London: Nelson and Sons; Toronto - James
Camnpbell, 1861.

Most of our readers, we suppose, will recognize the author as
lately one of the IJ. P. Ministers ini Glùasgow, and formcrly at Penny-
loanhead in Stirlirigehire. le has just been translated to the Metro-
polis with the view of giving an impulse to Our cause in that great
centre of population, where Scotsmen abound, but where xnany of
themi bave forsakien the church of their fathers, and,- it is feared, are
living really in the neglect oie religion altogether. We are delighted
to hear that Mr. iEdmond bas made a most encouraging, commence-
mnent, and we fondly anticipate that large permanent success which
has hitherto, under God's blessing, attended his ministry. He is
already favourably known as an author both in prose and verse, and
the present publication, wve are sure, will add greatly to lis celebrity.
Our churchi had the honour of presenting to London its most distin-
guishied preacher to children, in the per8on of the late lamented
Dr. Fletcher, and there seem indications that s miay agyain supply
the vacant place by the autiior of this

The volume before us, which is got up in the haadsome, tastef'ul
style in whieh the publishers are weil known to lay themselves so
successfull 'y out, contains twenty-six short services, intended for
Sabbath reading in the family, aud e8peciaily adapted to the young.
Rach consists of two Lessons from 2cripture, a, Hymu, a Sermon, a
I-lymu and a Prayer. Ail these pieces are kept within narrow coin-
pass, and from. their interesting niatter and lively nianner, are not at
al lik-ely to exhailst the attention. We very cordially gie the book

our iglicomnendaion l bas many excellencies. Itis replete
wvith sound evangelical sentiment, always duly accompanied by prac-
tical. application. There is a genial, kindly spirit, pervading the whoe.
It is entirely free from nmarrowness and'sectarianism; and the style,
sc>fa as -we have observed, wbile pure and elegant, is remarkable for
clearncss and siinplicity.* Indeed, the author seems just like an
accomplisabed and pions father talking to his children around the
table. We are glad to understand thnt another simîlar volume may
sooni be expected. The two wilI afford services for every Sabbath ini
the year.

The following,, which ie the introduction to one of the sermnons,
and is taken almoat at randoni, wMl serve as a specimen, and, we hope,
occasion a desire to ses the whole:-

CC DicI you ever see a serpent? H appily, our country is greatly ria of
suchà poisonous, reptiles ; but ini somoe districts several, sorts of them are
stili te be fQunld. Every now ana then in thre newspapers you Wini sec au
accouht of somebody being bit by oe.s 1 remember seeing them in tirs
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Moors and nmesses wvhen I was a boy ; and once, 1 recollect, riîuîming
r-apidly across the hecath, 1 -%as just about to set mny foot upon an adder
as it lay coiled round in a 'littie sandy hoilow. I rcenber wil what a
shudder I leaped fromn theo spot. If you over saw ,, serpent you canmot
hlave forutteiî its appearauce. Tliore is soniething about it withi its long,
shiing, ýscaly, speeled body, its snîiall head, and twisting iiotiois) that
nialces it bothi beautifful anîd fearful. Tie rnissionary Moift tells a story
abouit anl enicuunter with a snalze, frightfful to read. R1e ivas ont shootiiug,
te goet food> ia tho junigle, )%,len lie saiv glaring out of a thicket two red
balis that hie knew to bo the oyès of a tiger. IHo -%vas îîear enougli te, be
withiiî reachi of ilhe creature's spring, and durst iiot turnl ]is back, or it
wvould have leaped uponi Iinî at once. As hoe siepped cautiouisly back, to
get ont of roach, lis eyes fixed on1 thie tigyer, to prevent its .sprilngiug, lic
foit his foot tread u.pon sone soft object, and thon -%as conscious of somo-
tliig slowlyw~inig ùiround lis leg. It wats alarge serp)ent p-epa.riig thus
to bite hlmii. He niianaged. to turn the niuzzlo of his gn> to its hiend, and
shiot it dead. The report scared the tiger, and it sluniz away. Whiat a
narrow escape lie had, aiu d ho-w valuable 'vas his presence of iiiid ! Our
lessonl frorn the Old Testament tells iis .a veryj initerestiiig:, story abouit
serpenits. Lot uis caHi p the 'iniiciets; Tliey wil lead uis to thc text. The
people of Israel ivero travelling throughl thc desert, and got very wcary
and discouragod fromn the nature of the road. Mie buirning, sands, wero
under tlheir foot lke aslies, the sunl ias hot ovrerhieat, and thley were
ready to faint with the toil. Tlîoy began to thiuk thecy wou11l ave, :een
botter -in :Egypt, quiito forg(,ettiing the task-masters and tIe slavery, and
vcry thanklessly comiplamned against God. Thicy couild neot bear tIe very
muanna lio rainied on thoin frein boaven. Tliey wanted Cther bread. God
licard thein, and iwas dispioedc, and sent serpents to bite thieni. They
wcre diery lyinig serpents. Thicy ivere red-colottred, and mioveci about,
not, by cr-awling on the ground inorely, buit by taking loap) aftor leap)
throuigh the air. They bit a great mainy people, and as thoir bite was very
Venolniouis the people died. Thon, as is commnon irith thc people stilI,
wlien they are sick or in pain they boganý,t to think of thieir sin, and te,
cry te 1Gýod. Ho hecard thieir prayers as lie had heard their murmulrs,
and lie iwa pleased te deliver thomn. But lie did net send the serpents
away. lITe told 3Moses te inake a serpent of brass ail image of tlie
very creaturo that was killing thein, an eriei l pi h
middle of the camp, on a polo liko afastf and te send wvord tliroughI
ail tIc touts that if auy eue bitten by a serpent wold( turui his oye te the
brazen serpent lie would be cured. MVoses did this; and %vlen the people
heard the proclanmation, they looked and livcd. That ivas a very wiondler-
fi wîýy, of saving from doath ; auîd Jesus, as we, read in ouir second lesson,
t'eus us thiat we are te be saved from sin and lieU iii the saine way. \Ve
are te look te Jesus, liftedl up on the cross, te give las everlasting. life. TIe
text bids us do thlisaýlso, and I wish new te explain. te, yen ivhat the
look means, and how it saves.'>

NE GuLO SLAVER l \NJIUSTirFIAJ3LB; a -DiSCOurse JIY THLE LATE IREV.
AiE-XÂNDERI MCNLEoD, D.-D., 1Pastor of t7he flrst R?/oriied .2'res-
lyteriaz O71wich, .New Mok Svo. pp. 46. -L"iew York : Alex.-
ander MofLeod. Toronto : Jakes Bain. 1860.

This sermon 'may bo regarde as a literary eurioýsity. lù was
preached and published lu 1892>, r4n through nine. editions, andl new
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appears in a tenth, being evidently resuscitated by the present
peculiar circumstances of the United States. Vie must candidly
admit that there are some portions of it te wvhich we cannot sub-
scribe. The reasonîng of' the worthy author does net always appear
te us quite conclusive. But we admire at once the ability and the
earnestness lie displays. *We entirely sympathize wffth hiim in his
heart-hatred eof slavery, and considering that lie -rote fit'ty-eight
years age, icih on a multitude of' social and moral questions, was a
time eof ignorance contrasted wviti the present, it is imnpossible net
.te wonder at the clear aud decided views hie entertaiued, ana the
manful, noble exhibition lie made et' them, when there, must have
been few to homologate his sentiments.

The text is Exodus xxi. 16, which is heid te imply. that '" the
practice et' buying, hiolding, or selling our unoffending fellow trea,-
tures as slaves is immoral ;" and the plan of the disceurse, is " tb
confirm. the doctrine of that proposition-te answer objections te it
-and make some practical improvement eof it." Vihen addressing
persens like.înainded vith us, ail this is an easy task, and -%ve pro-
nounce it te ho far more than accomplished. Some passages are
exceediugly pungent and forcible. The fellowing, we, should think,
must be peculinrly stingingy in the States at present

"NTations) as such, have ne existence in a future state : they mnust
expcct national judgments in the present. Distributive justice wvill mea-
sure their punishment according te their cixinality. C) America, what
hast thou te, account for on the head of slavery!1 Thou alone, ofj ail the
nations new on earth, didst commission thy delegates, in peace, and ini
security from the over-awing menaces of a tyraut, or of factions, te, f orm,
thy Constitution. Thou didst possess, in a peculiar sense, the ]ight of
reusen, of science, of revelation, of past arg-umenitation, and of past
experience. Thou liadst thyseif formeirly condemned the principle, and,
iii the most selemn manner nmade -an appeal te Heaven for the justice of
thy cause. Heaven heard, and answered agreeably te thy wishes. Yet
thon didst contradiet a prineiple se, solemnly asserted. Thou hast muade
pro-visien fer increasing the number an.d continuing the bondage of thy
slaves. Thy judgments may tarry, but they will assuredly corne."

Attention is at present flxed on South Carolina. The subjoined
clause frein the Constitution of that State, adopted iu 179Ô, -will,
interest, and we hope, horrify our readers:

" No person shall ho eligible te, a seat in the flouse eof Representatives
-unless he is a free white, mnu. If a resident ini the election district, hoe
shah net ho eligible te a seat in the flouse -of Representatives unless hie
ho legahly seized, and possessed, in his own right, of a settled freeheld
estate of five hundx'ed acres of land, a nd TEN NE(IeES!'

A num«ber et' sermons bave lately been preached and published in
the, States, on the subject et' Slavery. A very remarkable eue was
deliveÈed: by the Rev. B. M. Palmer, iD.D., in the First Preshyterian
Church, %ew Orleans on Thursday 29th November. The authb .r
-asks, what is the providential trust, at this juncture, conimitted te the

VOL. VIII.
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people of the South? and replies, 1'I an-swer that ib is Io conseve
ani Io peJýet«atc it&6 institùtiûn of dômestie slàvery as now existing."-
le says aiso, 'l Without determininig the question of 'duty for the
future generations, I siînply say that for us, as now aituated, the duty
is plain of conserving and transmitting the systemn of sIavery with
the freest scope for its niatural development and extension." He
atdds -"l futy to ourselves, te our slaves, to the world, and to
Almighty God, estnbilishes the nature and solemnity of our present
trust, te preserve and transmit our present system, of doinestic
servitude, unchanged by mati to go and root itself wherever Provi-
dence and nature niay carry it." The -Prï4weloo .7?view, from

*which these extracts are takzen, says :-"l Such. a doctrine pro .pounded
by a inan pure in character, eminent in talents, and elevated in
So sitiou, rnust bave been hailed almost as a révelation fromn heaven."
ho Dean of 'Westminster holds that miracles may be wrought in

support ôf a communication froin a different regiôn. Were we te,
hear such sentiments as Dr. Palmer's, uttered w%,ith thelongue appar-
ently not of a man, but of àn, angel, we sheuld be apt to suspect
that hie -was an angel froni beneath. But iDr. ]Mcbeod's sermon
breathes the true -celestial spirit, and it we cordialy recommend. lun
taking leave of it we inay say that we are very Jar front approving
the leading characteristie of the ecclesiastical polity of the IReformned
Presbyterîans, which inot only maintains the allianice of church and

sttbut niakes the latter the subordinate and the tool of the
formner. It is a glorlous distinction, hoWever, -of -that denomination,
and ive believe of one or tWo others, not te, have a sirigle -slave-
bol der in- communion.
-The people of the States are nàturally very, sensitive. when

addrcssedby foreigners,respeeting the '< domestie institution." *Would
th-ey but listen to, their own poet Longtèllowt

"There is àlýoor blind Samson in the -lind,
Shori» of' his suýe,2jth,land bonndin bands of steel.
litho ina i'iifm grini reveiýraise his ban~d
-And shke the pillars* of the CoiiNonwalth,
1Till the îVast teni)lé of-iitr liEberties
A sbnpeless mass of wreck and rubbishi leayc."1

Should; a wvar eusue between the NortIi and the South, the suppoýition,
we fear, -will becomne a re.ility.

JAMMJdIA.-RÉVYAL '0F ÉÈL!iGiON.
The'folloýwing -letters, coflveying the eéiygretifying intelligeùce thatae grdious

revival hbadeemrnmenced inthe western and 'southera ýparts o!, Jamnaica, and wiae
spreadisng over the islaud with great rapidity, reaehed Ediniburgh oný the srd -of
Dcember,,nnd -werp read tu the Committee on-Foreign Missions, at their Èaeeting
on thatday~ .Çh eiesfi,~hntehadtentaterrprtt
-ýVas tiiet o! 'phse àud suppllefiion; =nd heéncé they, engàged-i pÉayer, -the ReVf.
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Dr. Peddie lendingtheir devotions, thankingr God for this gracious interposition,
and beseeching- himw to.direct:and extend theè movement. -and tu strengthlei his
servants there for tho speeiaý1iduties and labours to whicli they may be called.
WVe have nodoubt that our-rbýders will recolve these niotices.-With similar interest,
and imite with the niembers of the-Boarci of Mi8sions ia thanksgriving andprayer.

The 11ev. James Watson; Xingston,says, on Gth Novernber --" You will haife
glad tidings, by this pac1ceti of the -commencement of a revival among the
churches in the' western, and southerti parts (if, this island. It bas, begun among
the Moravianechurche8 ln Manchester, and is rapidly extendiug among ai deno-
muinations. We have long lookced and .prayed for a few drops of that blessed
showee thabbas fallen so 'sbundantly on sone portions of the elmurch at home, and
1. hope that nnow wve are -about te recuive an answer. The leading features of this
revival lire strong convictions of sin, accompanied with open avoval and confes-.
Sion. -Peopleýare struck down, and remain for liours, and even days, in the deep-
est.distress."

1The 11ev. John Campbell, of Lueea, eays, -on Ith November.:-<' You will be
delighited to leaa -that Jaxnaicft je being even now visited in niuch mercy witli
PhowverL, of the divine blessi ng. The day of revi val.for whieh 6o many'huarts
bavebeen so enruestiy pantingi andprt4yiug, seems siow to- be- dawning upou, us,
and indeed thie ligh)t of the .Son -of I<ighteouisness appears to -be already brightly
làhiuing on som efavoured Spots. The opy, ofa lutter, which I enclose, written
by a-nuember ;f the Lucea church, who was -esilled, a few days ago, to pass
throu.gh one of the fàvoured-districts, and who so vividl3 r narrates *bat lie wit-
nessed there, will, I amn sure, greatly interest yen, -and show you that our
gracions God la indeed.working niighty moral miracles in this land in the name
of bis holy cehild, Jesus. The meovemient le sprcading with immense rapidity.
Brownsvillc, which Isabout fifteen, or twenty miles from the district particularly
rcferred to in theletter, bas been visiitedinawond-erful and most gracions man-
nemr. At Lucea we have not yeti hadý any such, striking manifestations as have
been, Yuelhsafed ielscwhiere; but there are many -very decided tokens -for good.
There -aspirit al abroad of very deep soleninity, -humble expectation, -and
earnest.prayer. In many cases there is mueh fear and trembling. TheSpirit of
God, I deubit net, is convincing multitudes of sin, of r-ighteot't.:ssi and -of
judgmnent. I neyer addressed sueli a congregatien as I was privileged to preach
to on Sabbath last.at lucea-a1.,hushed iute the most solemn silence, and mnany
secretly sobbing.and weepiiog..as they were directed te 'teok to, hima whom. they
had- pierced, and te moura. «Yestcrday I -was calléd 4n go to'ai district about -four
miles fr.onî:Luceaialled Dundee Penn, where f found nt-Iesthan 150. persons
gathered togètherifromn a flot very populous;neiglibourliood,. al.iii a state cof the
deepest anxi ety and cnncern anbout..their souls, and many of -theirs weeping with
emotion,,and -er.yinig eloud, *God be mnerciful to me a sinner.' At -the lirayer.
meeting. at Luoea at nighlt (Tucsday), there, were about 300 p)ersons of- all
denoinations-an -unparalleled ciricunstaue-.îndý the Spirit of prayer waB

evidntl lagelyestwed Theris e b a srniar eeting -this evening, and
iti prbabe tat he:ttedsne wll e een reaer.God les evidantl.yworking
la nr ide, ad i leourcofldnt.xpetaton hatheis-about th. work muighitily
in he onvrsin o th u.gody a;wei aia he uieeningobf hie owu -people.
~t hve ot uL ccu ny sseof rson~.srucde~~ï-and in-.eonvulsions auder
a snseofteirins bu thseIbeiev, hve ectnumerous at -Brbwnsville,

audrisome othur parts. 'h ô hwvr~rmvaIhv lcd en
am-quitc aatiefieduismthe woik ofG-od1 amüd--isbeing ver, widely'diffuided 'Oh-that
al Oar, stations,.andthie wholudiand, -xnayý be.graclouslY -visitéd. lu thisrday, of
Od'saving power I Youtwllipray for _ia, thât, weLmay- beu favoured -,ith-alt, the

-wisdnm,' and prudence,.aad graewbieh we su mauch needinithe deeply 'interest-
ing ircmstneein~hie, w.~r~nop1aed 1 xndthat wums.ay be 'sustninediand

Mtrnohued under .the.pxtraordinary oxertioiseto,%which-.we: are now-called."'
i?=ct -of,- Let<e>frber«f.*h 7utch .cqf-Lcea,. datedeBaufiia4a,-

.àzr3t7.cibr.. *Tejviero the -fol]6 ingileiter-is agmteadedlton
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accustomed froin bis profession to sift evidenee; and the scenes wivih he
deserbes were seen bybisa unexpéctedly when on ajouruoy through the district-
IlI arrived here safely yesterddy. «You vill be rejoiced to hear that our God
favoured nie witb tie moat deligbttul privilege of attending a meeting on the
way, in wbich the workings of bis own Spirit -were mort powerfully apparent.
About 6 o'cl ock in the morning, as 1 vas going down Haddo lli, I saw inumber
of persons surrouudiug a snxall bouse about fifty yards froin the roadside ; and
within, the bouse appeai'edto be full, aiad they were singý,ing-a hymi. I feit at
once constrained to join thena, aud ia doing so was very greatiy blessed iii my
own soul. 1 ob.served persons imail the stages of conviction for sin, aud of peace
founid througb Jesus' blood. Some were iying on the ground as dend. One
female waa.beating ber breast with ber eienched fists,, exciaimning,, 'O0 sinuer 1 O
-vile siuner l' aud 6o forth. Inside tbe bouse, a black man wvas standing before a
large.sized open B3ible, witb n Wesleyan hymn book in bis band, conducting the
meeting. Tlîey ceased 8inging as I came up, and mnade room for me to enter-
the man inviting me aIoz!gside of him. I, bowever, stood at the door, and asked
then to finish their hymn; and, wbile.they aung nother verse, 1 Ïiad an oppor.
tunity of collecting my tboughts,.and also o.f looking round on the faces of the
people. Their couatenances beggar description. 1 neyer saw, I neyer expeeted
to see, auything like it. O beautifuliy, most beaulifully, didl their very souls
appear to shine out of tbeir eyesf as, witiî their faces bentupwards, tbey appeared
to look vith the sweetest amile to reeeive the shower whicb was being, evea at
tbat moment, poured upon tbem. I neyer saw anytbing like it--anyshting go
bcautifti; aud it must be accu tobe understoud. Several wcre in a most ngitated
state, cryiug, aud wvringing their bands, and so forth. They, bowever, became
calmer, ns 1 opeued my littIe pocket Bible, and commenced tit the 5lst I'salm. 1
bave rend to aud addresaed ail kiad of audiences- before, but neyer did 1 feel as
at that moment Doa't tbink n-e weak. when I say that my voice faitered. 1
could scarceiy k-eep the tears froin fiowing, and my knees shook as if tbcy could
scarcely hold sue up. As I rend ou, a great iinnber of theni repeated th1t':wordà
afterme. Two were struck dowa-one of tbern just immnediately alongside of
me-and there bie lay %vitlm his knee3 aad face on the ground, and bis bands la bis
bair. The pince was so erowded that they bad to be taken outside, and, at my
Éecommrendation, about haif of the people went oulside, and stood round the
bouse, wbere they could hear. 1 feit mueli drawa out la prayer, and truly tbe
Spirit gave me..the power of wrestling. The weeping, sobs, and ejaculations gave
a moat solemu impression. It feit to me as if that muomeat was the lat we had,
and as if we were theni to stand before the judgment-seat of Christ. I remained,
I think, about three-quarters of an bour vitb theni, sbook banda with those whoe
countennes I bave described as being s0 beautiful (tbese muat bave been about
16 in number), and pursued my journey oards, tbauking God for baving sent
me, eoatrary to ail my pre-arranged plana, round tbis way. 1 bad nos goae
beyond a mile, wbea 1 saw two womea on tbe aide of the road-one of tbeas ia
great distresa, and tbe other tryiDg to comfort bier. Oaa band waq on ber shouider
and tbe otber lifted up towards beavea. I desired the boy to drive slowly, and
as we came upI s'as thus addrcased: ' Massa, yon lsa nminister II I said, ' No
ny good woman . but wbat can I do. for you ?' She repiied> 6'O massa, massa, it

you is a convert man, give this, poor ereature comfort; apeak to lier massa.' Neod
1 say. thatber appeai to me wvas not in vain, and that I endeavoured to deliver a
mnesage to ber iu seasoa? Several incidéints of thia kiad occurred, aad I bave
iadeed feit it good foo me to bave couie that way. Let men of the world acoif
and ridicule as inucl as tbey please, I assert tbat no power but that of God's owa
HoIy Spirit could bave, produced tbe effeets wbicb 1, just in passiug througb tbia
-district, bave beea permitted to see. O let us pray that these effects may be
permûaneat, and, iustead of tbe 'tcmporary excitement,' wbicli the mon of the
worldcaii it, there wi.Lbe.produced the fruits of the Spirit, namely, love, joy,
pence, Iong.auffering, genfliess faitbi meekness, temperance ; and these WinI and
mnust dispel the.wôrk-s of the fil 'wbich have been so long rampant among us.
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" 1 have liad a very interesting interview with the Rev. Johin Clarke, ind I
find that the revival is of -wider area titan 1 lad any idea of, and is spr-eadincg d ily.
O how I long for it, to reach poor Luceal How it will rejoice the hearti of our

ftyer-niecting friends te sce the answer to titeir prayers 1 As jet, fromn ail 1 can
learn, it seemas te have becu more the pouring ont of God's Spirit on those Who
neyer hnd previous lifeé than as réviive1, which implies a briuging to life again, those
Who, once having hiad life, have beconie dead. 1 -iatit to sce profcssors revived,
stirrcd up, quickencd. We are aIl too, dcad and apathctic.>

FULLEP DETAILS 0OP TUE IREVIVAL SOEE.
On the 14th of Decemnber the follewing lettere, containing more ample informa-

tion concerning the nature and the progress of Ihis revival movenient. were
obtained. It wiIl be observed, that in eaîch, case the awakening was preceded lv
prayer, and thtît its Icading features arc sudden and deep convictions of guilt and
danger, producing in numerous instances prostration of body, conifessýion of sisi,
and picrcing cries for inerey,--attained peace and joy, and very fervent desires
for tuhe conversion of others.

SCENES AT BR1OWNSVILLII.
Thc Rev. Warrand Carlile says, 19t1 Novemnbcr, 1860, 111 seareely linow how

te begin in tclling you of the mîtrvellous work wvbich God lias ivrougflit here with-
in the last fortnigbt. I think I forincrly mentioned that Nwe have foi, a cousid-
.erable time (prebably about a. yeur and a htaif) been holding regular mneetings
every aîorning, to pray for the outpouriog of the Spirit of God, -Whiich we hiad
been. led to. expect, from -what wve sec he bas beca doing in iinany churclies in
Arnerica and Europe. A Biptist congregation, about six miles frora this, mnet
with mine every mentît, to pray for this divine blessing, and to comntunicat.
intelligence respecting the advancetuent of this nighlty work of Goo; anti
while -%ve did not kuow of its nearer approachi te us than within five tblot-and
miles, we had lixcd our mecetipg bere for the 2nd of November. .BeforeP the
appoiat-ed day of meeting, we were rejoiced to hear thnt it had begun te
manifest itself in Jamaica, about 50 miles froîn us. Day by day reports werç
reaching us of its nearer approadb, and a few days before lhe appointed time
of meeting it, had reachced the Baptist congregation at Gurncysinotint, witJi
which our congregation lield union meetings. I requested Mlr. Sibley, the
minister, to bringr some of the converts with 1dm to ]3rownsville; and hap-
pening te meet a gentlemian, wbo wns a leadiag member of a Weslcyan eongrega-
tion, where the, work was geing on, I rcquestcd hitn aise te send sumne of the
couverts frein bis ceburch to tacet witht us at .Brownsvillc on 2nd ',Lovembqr.
Whien the day arrived, the 'whole nieigbbourhood was astir, 'wvaitiug for the
expected meeting. The citurcli was filled before the strangers arrived, and,
te our astonisbment, an immense assenmblnge of people were advancing. tomvaîdf3
us fromi different quarters, singing revival bynuns. There nîust have been
thousands of people in and nround ie ehurch when ail had arrived. If is
itupossible te describe the noise and excitenient that prevailed, as ihe difféent
parties arrived. Te nttenipt te quell it, would have been like an attcmpt te,
curb the -îviîds of henven. Multitudes weî'e falliug on eveîy side, uttcring thn
most piercing scrcams. A gentleman present, stiid hoe *couîîted tîxirteen pros-
tratcd ini one cerner of thec chuicli. at one tinte. The sNvor-d of the Spirit liad
penetrated a multitude of souls, convinced titrai of Sin, and forccd theni te cry
for mnercy. No sooner did eue fali. titan le was hnmediately surroundcd by

a rup of couverts who had been a short tine ago iin similar circumstanes
They npared nt once te, uuderstnnd their feelings; and -wlen they «ticre in
the iîîidst of their nngîîish, their attenîdat ivudetnpay tInt Ood vwon1d
flog-: thein, or whip tlieni. I -%as anîazed nt titis, and could not n'eu under-
stand it. They, howcever, linew tltat until tliey got a proper view of the awful
nature of Sint and were led te confess ail tîteir sins to God, aud te turai freini thein
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with nbhorrehce, thiere -could bc ne Iasting peace. If %tlîy continued long in a
state of mental agouy, or were 9triick down n. second time, it was alinost nl'ways
concluded that there was some hiddeu sin which they were unwi)ling to abandôn.
Soînetimes their attènddnte would sayi pointing te the breast~ of the eufferer,
Thiere ie malice thero, or- there ie uncleannes; and often theywonld acknowvIecge
the truth of it, and cry for forgivenese. Many of them. dèolared, that sin was like
a flro within tlîemi; and, soine. felt ihemselves siuking do-Wnward an& downward
into the bottomiese pit of bell, Often their-shireiks were terrifie. Biany of them
said they saw btrauge, visions, aud confessed afterwards that they never knew that
sin ivas se drieadful. QuOe marn, in describing bis feelings, said, iL was as if a Iarnp
had been turnied in towards lis -heart, v'hichi enabled himi to sc ail iLs abomina-
tiens. Ofteu,* as soon as they were-struek down, tbey wvould rail for soine indivi-
duals with whom they wore living in malice, aud inmme(Iiately djeclare their
earnest desire to be reconciled; for, until this wvas done, they could obtain no,
peace. Othiers coufessed the imipurity, of their lives;. and many of then east
awny the ornaments for -wbieh they had been tempted to commit sin, and after-
wvar<ls burned gay antd costly drez-see. Many understood, for the fluet time in
their ivre, the'imenning of these words in' Malachi iii. 2,' W'1lo may abide the
day of lus ceming 'i and wbo shall stand iýenj lie appeareth ?for hoe is like a
retincr's fire, and like fuller-'s soap; and lie shail sit as a refluier and purifier of
silver,' etc. Thiese wor-deformed the subjeèt of my discoiîrse on:the fl-st Sabbtt
after the visitatiou. Most, earuestly did thiey-often pray that God would'"break
thei r bard aud* etouy heart, and give thcmi a hieurt of'flesh. Sometimes, after
enduring for a tinle bitter anguieli of heart, they would fait loto a kind of trance,
and awake from àit hder a deep sense of lhe presence of the Saviour. They
generally began then to pour out their soul to Goli lu earnest-supplication for the

fogiese ôf their sins. By and by tlieir counteusuicts bighàtenecIl-ip. beaming
witb ilnexpressil lehbappinese. They le p ed to tluir feet, and bpgan' to sing with
aIl thfeir înighit, 'Happy, happy, h -ap'py day, -when Jesue washedý my Bine awvay.'

eosooner did they obtain peace thani théy began to entrent otlierà te Lura tb
Jesus. They put their hands upon thienu, ànd- ivithi inexpreseible tendernese and
eariieeffese they euh' to thein. ' corne no*; Jesus cals you, lie wvantg you ; corne,'
,etc. This tippeal is oftcn irresistible. The person appealed to is petrified, and
caunot move. Trhe teaLr starts to his eye, snd in a few minutes lie too is pros-
trated. 1Nothing je more remarkable than this spirit of irrepressible ealrnestàeQS
t6 bring sinners to Jesus, immeçliately after they *thcmselveÉ have corne. Con-
versions dIo flot iii general taliè place fromý the public prÉaehing of the gospel,
'but rather from thue incessant entreaties of the young couverts. The labours of
tire ministers are absolutely neeessary to build thèîn up in the faith, but the
b)eÈ,nniug- of the wvork is generally the fruit of the labours of thôse -Who hiave just
started jute newnese of life. l'le ehnrc.b, thon rising, juta life, eau find uo reet
but lu nuissiou-ary exertion. They begin te pray for the places arouud! and watéh
the fir,ýt opportunity te visit them. .The work lucre was oruly two days old, when
a rùessage carne fi-.dii a Wesleyan church that lhe work had begun there, and
requesting us to visit thiem. I îmmrediately offered to go, and askedeif any would
aiceompany mne.Isuppose net fever than fifty ut once said they would go
1ikewvise. The suni was doôvn on thé Sabbath eveoningc -ivhen we started to travel
over au exceedingly 1ùûugF and precipîteus road, singiug somne of the beauitiful
eh -bruees, with whieh ill lrrd already becorne farniliai'. Wlien we arrived, juet
suceh a sceeue of confusion presented iteeli as had been witnessed at l3rowusville twe
days before. A multitude of prostrations occurr-ed, -and the seu'eaims of those
smitten, and the singing of groupe on every side te, awakzen thein ont of thefir
tî'ance, made iL impossible foir a tinie te command attention to ilie preaehing of
thue gospel. Oonfused tbough11 Ilhe assembly appeared to an on-loocher, yet, in
forcing our way through the different groups, k was soon evid'ent that the confui-
sion wus only a pparenit, and that each was engagcd ln bis own departmnent of
labour. After a Lune, the attention of the assenuibly geuerally was fixed on the
preacher, and, excepting frein the interruptions eccasioned by serne falling and
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et1iers awakening thern freoul their trance, the service was con4uctcd witli qpiet-
nese. and decorumt. lInIuy powerfui addresbes, wero made during the ilight
by the newiy awvakened couverts, and a uiumber of seuls have beau turned front
ilarkness to light, and froin the, pnwer of Satan te God. Ft'om that rcvived.
ehurch the gospel is nowv souuding te the regions beyond. We %vere sent for
during the uighIt, and returned tu Brownsvillc b break of da, iwhere the cî'owd
was stili assembled and the work of conversion going en.

" The ivork had Dot yet reached Lucea; and înany aîîd foirvent pratyeî's by the
meînbers of our churcli for that tuwn were addresscd to a thronie of grace. Nor,
,did they ascend in vain. Towarcts the end of the week an invitation arrived to
attend a revival prayer-meeting. 1 asked if any would accomnpany me, nnd a
large nunîber oirered. We were foleowed witlh the earnest supplications of those.
Ieft beisîd. Our company was increased by littIe bands who joinoed us by the
-way; and by the time we reaclied the town. wve were probabiy attended by liuîî-
dreds. Daylight was disappearing, and the vraycr-meetitîg was about to close,
Few could find entrance jute the clîurch, and Ioud siugiug, cornmenced cutside of
the Baptist chapel, %vhere they wyere asseniblcd. A number of prostrations baci
taken place, aud many were siuging over tiiose tlîat were sinitten. It may
âppear strange tliet many woro struckÎ dowu beforo they entered the clîurch, or
liadj an opportunity of hearing the sermon. Soine askcd, Whiere could it bc found
iii the Scriptures that the ly Spirit came hy singing? The question was
natural, but it was flot known that a.multitude of prcachers were outside, filled
with the Spirit, and cafling upoI1 sînners to fiee to Jesus; so that conversion came
iu. the usual way. A converted soul speaking froin the hieart. the message came
te the hieart, of the -hearer. Ail the ministers ivere soon led te seo that the work
was not of man, but7of God. It h-ippeued to theul as it; dîd to the disciples
,çbeu Peter was imprisoned. At the very time they were assemlaled te pray for
hlm, ho came to the dour; but for a time they could tiot believe that the] r prayers
were answered. I believe not înany ixours hiad passed before ail feit and,
acknowledg-ed that it was thc migltty power of God.

"Lucea bas been shaken to its feundations, and we trust it wili terminato in a
glroschange. Fret» Lucea already the word bas souncled te Gr-eetisland>

=td ey have been prestratcd there. StilI muait work requires te be (loue
inour own neighibourhood. Maav of tic Africanis, who have been years under
instruction.(y two eiders of our ehurcli in succession, te whom simai salaries
were allowed), now areuseci, de'sired te be mnarried and baptized. A day was
iixcd te go te visit and examine them. A considerable plt.-&y went «witi nie. The
whole settleinent was astir, and receivcd us joyfuily. Two were struck dowu,
and mnany %vere under sorieus imupressions. 1 baptized ycster?ay 51 Africans, of
whoni 12 were adulte. The marriage proclamations, iueluding iaany Af ricane,
were 83-aIl the parties baving becu previously living in concubinage. This.
inovement lias already added 97 te îny roll of -candidates, besides Il Africans fer
haptism. The Afiricaus carne te our eveniing. meeting; and tlîey, with meny of

teCougrregration, continued all night lu prayer, singcingp hynn, aiid in iistening te,
addresses by difiercut speakers. Sncll a fo'rtuig-ht 1 have neyer before seeiî, aînd.
neyer expected te sce. Yesterday the clînreli was crowded te suffocation, and
mauy left outside. The collection was three times the usuel am-ount.

tgDuriîîg disfirst week, we were lu the church niglît and day, aud could ouly
ruatch sbot intervals of repose. The whie famitily, iucluding ebildren slcpt at
tlic clînicl. During last week the intenîse e.gciternent whîclîi existed at first hadU
lu great part subsided, and our morning- and cveiiing sermnons we*e coîîducted
lvithl perfect quietness and decoruini. .1 preacli rit evcry meeting, ud the people
appear te listen Nvitli profouuîd attention, net only te tny dîscourses, but te the
fitirriug prayers aud addrosses cf the uev couverte. They arec inileefi seasoiîs of
reviving te ail ef us. The inest intelligent portion of the ceugrogatiors, and these
whosc prayors are uteet spiritual aud im11pressive, tvere net prostratcd. Gcîieraliy,
those wvho wvere strieken down had been living ilu ignorance and open sin. Yot
God mnade these prostrations, like Uhc miracles of our Saviour aud blis apostle3p
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the incans of a'wakening the wbole cormuinity, aria spreadiug ianiversal conster-
nation ; so that tbey have migbitily advaoeed the work of conversion and refor-
ination. Our m:ountains aud valleys tire now resounding Nvith songs of -.raisc to,
the Divine Saviour, -who lias comiucnccd hie reigu in many à bieart. Love,
kindîîess, peaee, at present abound, and the souud, of quarreIliug brq ceased.
1Now the labour of teaching adults to, read anîd uiider.-tand the Seriptxires more
perfcctly bas comnmeuced. aud our house is open nt ail hours to sucli a:, wisil tu
împrove themselves in divine huoivleflge. -Miss Teape lias g-iven hieiseif, wvith ber
usual enItbîsiasm, to the work, aud it was -'ith no smali dificulty, for a time, -ýve
couid -etliber induccd to tal<e re.st night or day, oi, eveu to take lier necessary
food. 11cr visit t0 Scotland ivill now be postpoued, as nothing could induce lier
b abandon ber present eîii)oymcîîit. Many of our teaciiers have given admirable
assistance in tiîis great revival inovemnent. The change lit s coine su suddenly
iupon us, that, we are almost like imen that dreani ; aud altbougli we anticipate a
cooliiag dowu (if the present fervour, and tlie re-appearance of some of tlîe old
suiis, %vlien the prevailing alar-m lias ceased to affect theminds of tbe unicoîiverted,
yct we ledl perfectly assured that a wvork is begun whose blessed influence wil
be feit thirougliout eternity."

SOENES AT LUCEA.

The 11ev. Jolin Campbell says, 23rd November, 1860:-" In> ivriting you l'y
last packet, I încntioncdl tlîat thîe Lord had heen graeiously pleascd L) visit some,
parts of thîls island -with special tlens of lus love, and that Lucre were aiready
inii lis iieighbour-hood syîmptous of b)eguii revival. 1 fée fliost deeply grateful t&,
ba able te say, that since tlîat tiîne wve bave beeu favoured with nost deligylîtfi
t*vidences of tlîe ext.raoîdiuary presence anti power of tue Spirit of aur God, b>e
arousirag the minds oif mnultitudàes to the consideration of the everlasting iîîlerests,
of th.èii souis, and ileîdiîig îîot a fewv, wc lîuibly hope, into tlîe patli of ever-
]asting pence. Duriîîg fle last two weeks, iîîdccd, Lucea and its tîeiglibouihboodl
bave beeî the sceule of -ueli relicious excitement and commotion as bas bee>

aloehriurcuetdl uscountry, aud sucli as îîo one wlîo bas -not sceu
sonietliing of the saine kiud elsewliere, aud is not acquainted witn bhc chaiacter
of tItis people, coul l have tlie sligbtest conceptin of. Ail classes have been
deeply :tffeced; society lias been inoved to its ]owest depths; multitudes, con-
viîîccd oficin, have been pricked in their licaits, cryiug out agoîîiziugiy for mercy;
and ve cauînot doubi. tlîat mnigbty moral miracles have been wrouglbt in the naine
of Ilie Lord Jeans, auil by the Spirit of our God."

~Ir Camnpbell, aftcr mientiouing tîxat a Nveekily prayer-îneeting, sug-gested by
op ; of lus inemubers, iilended to supplicate the outpouring of the Spirit, and
eibralCill,îg the difféet denoanuations-Episcopalian, Preshyteruain, IVcsleyan,
and l3apitist-liad been beld for ten months, and wbieli, as the accouitts of tlhe
revival secues reacliet tlîem, inereaiscd in attendauce froni fifty to several lîundreds,
"ail apparently deepiy solenîuized, and iu e:îrnest expectation of a desceuding

bhsig"goca un Lu say:-"1Tie meeting ou the eveuiug of Friday, the 9tûu, was
'very large. IL w.slheld intflicBaptl cliurch. Tliere bad becu previously several
cases of awali-euing ; aud a nuIIber oýf persons bail beeti 4strieken dowu,' as iL is
callcd, coîîfessing- loeir sins witli the deepest fteliiig, and cailiag oîît iu greas
distress to tue Lord ta have nuercy upoa alîem, for thue sake of Jesus. A weck
previotisly at mighty ioveineîîî 1ud commenced at flrownsviiie, aud lusd been

gougo with gîecat power. Full particulars of huis 31r. Carlile will, no doubt,
FIrý'ito youi Sonie of tle peoplem from tlual, station, heinug desirous to visiL Lucea,
aud tell ý%%'bat tbe Lord basil donc for tlucm, caine dowu ou the eveuiug above
rcferrcd to, :wcoinpanied by Mr'. Carlile. Wben Lhey eutered tlîe meeting, tbh
whole body of the peop:le was tlîrown into a state of great excitemieut. The
dec>eling formneîly peut iip, burst forth; sud a sEcue eusued, botb wvitluin sud
witliout tlîe place of Nvoirship, ý%vbich it is inmpossible ta describe. Many wvere
strickeu, slowv, and coîîtiuued for sontie timie lu decp) distress of soeul; but4 as
the gospel Nvias precchîd to tlmem, sonie cif theux soon appeared to obotaiu joy
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and pence, and immediately becamne the most earnest preacîe-s to others. . In
the circunistances, it -was impossible to close the place of 'worship; caud religcious
exercises, anil cases of convictionl and apparent conversion, contiuued during.
the whole iiiglit. Since that, tixue the 'vork1 lias gone forward, attended, no
doubt, by soine extravagances, wbich ta nianv ý:eem objectionable, and -Which
we would rather have been 'wjtbout, but maniféestly, and in a very remai-1-abie
dcgree. the work of Gotd. The excitement, bas now in a great ineastore subsi-
ded, but the attendance at the prayer-miectings every cveuingf is stili very
larg~e; and I have no doubt that mniîy t-ouls are stili being deplly impressed-
that God is working in them both to, -%ill and do or his good pleasure; and
we have good reasoti ta believe tiiet a rieli harvest of' souis wvill be thc great
resait. The country districts hiave also, been deeply nffected. In one village,
-wbere I Lad to discontinue a prayer-meeting, some ycîîrs aga, frumn ;ant of
encouragemient, 1 have on three ocasions during the last two wveekzs, addressed
au audience of about 200 perEoas. aor two-thirds of the w1héle population of
the village, wlîieh was forîncrly notorlous for its wickedness ani d regr of
everythuiig good. In ano.ther district wvbere I had forrnciîly difllculiy in col-
lecting six or ciglit persons for prayer, I.have, on two occasions iately, addressed
at eat 150, orln alinost every persan in the iacality. Large nunîbeis of the
people, even frorn a dietance of six or seven miles, have corne down to our
evening prayer-ineeting in Lucca, at -wbidh 1 bave seen ou several occasions,
withiinuiid without oui' durch and tie other places aof worqhip, vhîere ihlese large
mieetiù-gs have heen beld, not fcwer than twa tliousand persans. This is verv
reînarkaple -wbcn it is. rerneibercd, tint, thie whlolc population af Lýueca
and its neighbourhiood, within a c,rcle of tlîree miles, does not cxceed 3000
attogether-.-U. P. Missionary Record.

U. 'P. PRESBYTEILY 0F LONDON.

This Presb ytery met on January tic Si. The Moderator repDrtcd that he and
some oth er xncmbers, being together nt Dela'ware, had thought, iL well, for certain
reasons, to put off tihegua quartcrly meeting fromn the Ist to the Sti of the
niunth, nnd that lie hand authorized the clerk ta, noti?3 according,,iy. Ou motion,
Lis coliduet xvas sustaiued. Mr. Inglis, of %Voodstock,, bowcver, protested against
tic present meeting as illegai, and against all other meetings that miglit take
place prior ta the meeting of Synod, and rcserved for iiself the riglit ta contest
any act of Prcsbytcry up ta that tiine.

A nuniber of people mit Bothîwell, -who, Lad been connectcd witb. Florence, were
set off into a separate congregation, sud steps ivere taken ta have them properly
orgnnized.

Mr'. Dons of Adelaide and Warwick, througb bis abundamît labours ini bis
scaittercd congregations, lias for sonne trne iceen unable to preacli. He is stili
very lioarse,altbough bis geucral hîealth is rcstored. Bis plivsiciaii says lie Must
flot preacn for two or three montlîs yct, and thmat there is some prospect lie may
then beable tado so. Meantime, thc Pre8bytcry inade arrang-ements ta bave bis
pulpit su pplicd.

A document was, brought befire the Pî'csbytci'y, addressed ta the Members of
the Joint Canîmittce, for tie arrang ement af Presbyteries, Uc, and signed by
Messrs. Dick anti Nisbet. la this it was sluggested that Prezbvteries should be
cousultcd an thie questions contained thercin. It ivas agrced that zic rails of
Prcsbhytcî'ies sbuuld be made out ini the order af the date ai the ordinîation af caci
îîîiaiistcr, tint thîcie should be oîuly twa, lresbyterics in the wester'n part of
Canada, nti tîmat smnall ziynodica-l Comaxittees should bc appointed tu djýtribnte
Uic Jreachers or Missionaries anîOD- tie Prcsby7tcries. It %vas tbauglit that aid
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abould. 1e given to weak -and iiew Stations nceording to orumtc Es;~ ., having
due regard to th eir ubility and williingness, to the state of the fnnds, &c. On the
ytlIer questions Lucre 'wns-diversity of opinion.--Comnaunicated.

GUELPI.

The -United Pr-esbytcsianii Congregatiou of Guelphi bcld tlîeir annual iniss:onary
meeting on Monday Slst Dccemuber.. Aftcr praise and prayet. by thc Pastor, Uic
Report of the Coniittee %vas rcad, in which, among otlier nmatters, reference
was made to, the intcrestiug position of the Cliureh* as on die eve of union, -with
another denominsationi, to tic ouitpuuingt, by God of His Spirit iu otiter lands, and
to, the cvents. tratîspirilig among thc 114tous of the earth. Froni tlie Tre-azirer's
Report it appears that there h.ad ben cullected during the year the suai of $124,05,
being a Aight increaso upon the amount raised, the preceding year. This bad
been raised, as follows :

Collectec'd by Misses B3rown and Patterson,$18 317. c; Miss Elood, $7 75e.; Miss
Orme, $8 60c.; 4rs. Lennie aud Miss Lenulie, $15 12je.; Miss Amnos and Thomas.
Wright, 5$9 37jc. ; Misses Scott and Baillie, $9 57ýc. ; Misses Nisbet and Ritcbie,
$8 liec.; M\rs. Thomas Laidlaw, $5 50e.; Misses Mc1Bride andi Gordon, $8 62je.;
Misses Gowdy, Rnbertson aud Ferguson, $37 37jc.-Ttal, $1-24 05c.

Of this alo, t $5 00 were subseribed for Foreign Missions, andi the balance
for Home. After reading t14e report, it was nioveti by Mr. Colenian, secondeti by
Mir. Tlioni%. lood and uiauniously aigreeti, "T'lhat the report now; rend lbe reeel-ved
and adopteti, that the thanks of the congregation be given to the Cominittee for
their services during the pnst year, aud that, they be i'e-appointed. lLe Rev.
Mr. Puif then atidressedthe Uiceetinig, whi ch was very respectatble ini point of
îîumbers. on the obligation to give in support of Missions-to give libcrally andi
to give willingly. 11ev. Mr. Bai-rie followcd, showing foreibly tlmt missions bati
their origin ini the counicils oi a datcless etcrnity, that the first miissionary suciety
-vas conîposeti of the persçns of the Godh «eati, helti in.some uanIl(uwu part. of the
uuiverse, anti tlîat mien, iu carrying on mission work, wcre belpers togrether with
God. Tue 11ev. Dlr. Ormniston next gave an exeeediugly eleart and eloq tent address
in wbich lie presented irst a sketch of the present state of the world, in respect
to) politics, commerce, literatux'e and religion, hoe next pointed out lîow, iu cadi
aspect, there were calis and encouragements to mnissionary effort. Then pr-essed
the duty of effort oa encb individual, youug as wveil as mitidie aged and 01(1. A
collection wus tak-en up, which aîuounted to, $11, and thie, on motion of Mdr.
Ferguson sconded by Mr. Dryden was appropriated to the Homne missions of the
Ohurcli. The nieeLiog, wbicli appeareti to be deeply interestedtiroiighout, in the
proceetiings andi atidresses, ail of wbich were exceedingly appropriate, cloquent
and inpressive, was tieu disnîiissed by the pronouncing of Uic apostolie beuiedic-
tion by the 11ev. Mr. Barrie.- Coinmuttcated.

ENGLIS11. SETLEIENT.

The New Cbur-eh of tue IUitedi Presbytciian Congregation (11ev. James
Skinner's), situated on t.he town-lice of Lobo and London, ivas set apart for thc
Public Worsluip of Goti, ou Sabbath, tis 2Oth of .January. To the firsteon.rega-
tion, alLjer the opqnug services liad beeîî condueted by the Minisher, the 11ev.
Williami Fletcher preachiet au excellent sermon froni Nehemiahi x. 39, last clause,
«We will not forsake the bouse of our God.>' The 11ev. William Cayeu, of st.

Mary's, was preveuted by sikcsfrom, being present with us, andthei Pastor
became bis alternate, and preached froin Jeremiai xxxi. 1. In the eveingt the
Rcv. John J. A. ]?roudfoot, of Londlon, preaebied. au appropriate. anid instructive
discourse from Matthew vi. 10, IlThy ICingioin corne1 thy will he donc in earth
as it is iu bcaven!Y At both diets of worahip) the bouse wvas crowded iu the seats,
andi nany stooti in the passages. Ail recciveti tic WORD Witli apparent solemuity
anid earreatuess.
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On the Monday evenirig a publie- meeting was held, when very iutcresting
atireses eregiven, on subjects suggested by the Session to the following Minis

ters. Viz :-Rev. Johin J. A. Proudfoot.-Subfrct, "'The principal characters
who figureci in the Reformnation in Scotlaod'" by special request. Rev. T. R,
Owen, of Cii:iisle-Subject "lThe influence of Nonçonformity, in England and
WVales." 'Rev. James Ferguson, of Lobo-Subjeet, -The causes wvhich led to the
disruption of the Church of Scotianti in 1843." Rev. Robert Hall. Nissou-i-
Subject, "l Chîristian Union." Rev. WVilliani Fletcber.-Subject, "4The antici pated
sàeiad and religions future of Oanda." The welcome, though unlooketi for, visit
oif the Rev. Wnilliam, Walher, affordeti an opportunity to licar a short address
froni ini. Every availhîble foot of roomwas-occupiedby an audience, wbo. thougli,
znany of thein had to stand in the heavy press, maintained an unircniittedl attention
for about four- lîurs. The exci-cises were also enliveued by select pieces of vocal
miusie dclightfully performed.

The Cburch itself is a substantial, brick structure, witb slated roof. No expen.
diture bas been spared to secure comfort. A plain elegance beautifies it through-
ont Ib is an excellent country cbureb, bighly creditable to the congregation. every
famuly of whiieb,. I uaderstaud, lias cantributeti to its ereetion. The oaly difficulty
whiehi iras feared ibas been graciously averteti froin us-that o? selecting a site
tbree miles fron-i the old chureh anti the grave-yard.

As to tbe finances.-Tbe subseription list iras well sustained,-payable ia three
annual instalments,-tlie third noir nearly due. The building with its furnishings
oosts- $2070 wvhich is met thus :-Jly cash $1612,25; tenming and other
voluntary labour considered worth $330,00; by collections on Sabbath last,
$68,73, andi on Monday evening -$19,50, -whvich m-ake in ali $-2025 48, -Wbich
leaves our deht soinewliat less than ftfly dollars.

The office bearers and menibers of the Church. are flot unmindfnl of Hlin to
irbota aIl the praise is dlue, to, Bitu tbey bave nnitedly offered of Ris own ; ia
this, as in many other instances, the Lord bas croivned their effourt witli success.
Tmey now -wait bopefully for ail further blessings according to the faithful.
promise. J. S.

FUND FR AIDING AXD ENC0CRAGING Itheir mînister anti teachier, with a bandi-
STUDENTS IN DIVINITY. 1 some pooket Bible. 'J'lie Rev. gentle-

For tbis Found ire have receivuti, froni man gratefully ackn-iowledgc,,d the twVo
the U. P. Congregation of Kincardine, gifts, aud exprcssed the hope that the
$5; and froïn the U. P. Congregantion of iSaviour iroulti blcss bis intercourse
Paris, .ss.iith thc Lambs of the floek, anti prepare

them, for a îvorthy profession of RHis glo-
TILSOtDURG. Irions naine.- Commiunicaid.

The U P. Congregation bc're, have, on
the 22nd ult., given a cordial andi unani-
mous *~il1 to th~e Rev. Gilbert Tweedie,
MD.1., to, be their pastor. The 11ev.
Arch. Cross, Ingersol, preacmeti anti
presidei' ou the occaion.--Com.

RIRIVALL.

On the evening of the 'Zth of Jantiary,
a deputation of the Bible Class, taughit
by the Rev. Johin Porteous, ikal
coosisting of lir. James MeQueen andi
Mir. Jamies MeMillan, waiteil upon thecir
teachier andi pastor, anti in the naine of
the class, presented him -with a purse
eontaiuing $46 25.

Aise, a ?ew days previoilsly, a small
Sabbata school chuss of boys, prescuteci

IIHMONDffILL AND TRORINIIIILL.

At a social meeting of the menîbers
and frientis o? the IJaiteti Prcsbyterian
congregations of Richnmondhill andi
Thornhili, helti on the 3lst Decen-àber
last, over -whieb Robert Mà areh, Esq.,
presideti as Obiairman, Geor ge P. Pick-
son E sq., in the inie o? the congrega-
tion, presented the Rev. James Pickr,
their minister, with a purse. containing
$100, also a short address, intimatintrp
that "Umlose who contributeti the gifr,
-desirous of expressing their esteem for
the Rev. J. Pick, andi their appreciation
o? bis faitbful services as a minister of'
the Gospel, gave tic purse as a New
Ycair's ffift." Côin??iuniccld.
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1'ÀICENIIAM.

We have heard that sometiaie 'witbin
the last four nionths, the U. P. Presby.
tory of Durbain, have ordained Mr.
Robert Scott, Probationer, as Pastor of
the congregation here.

DELAWVARE.

The U. P. Churcli iii the Village of
Delaware, was opened on Sabbatb,
Pecemnber 23rd, 1860. The Re. Robert
Hall, of Nissonri, preacbced in the morn-
ing, froas Luke vii., 5th verse. The Rev.
.John J. A. l>roudfoot, of London, preacli.
cd iii the ercning, fromn Revelation xcxii.
3 last clause. The building was crowd.
Pd on both occas-ioi-s, aud the deepest
iiutcrest seerncd to be felt in the opening
services. On the Monday ovening a
Soirce was licld mn the Town Hall. whicb
'Wss iumierously attcnded. Addrosses
worc givon by the 11ev. Messrs Cayeu,
Skinner, Hall and Pronidfoot, of thp IL
P. Churcli, 2and by the Rev. M~r. H-oidge
of tho Bible Christian denomination. It
is only about 15 inontlis sitîco the peo-
ple bt'gan to receivo supply froni the Uj.
P. Olmuscb. Duig that tie they bave
supported ordlinances amongst tîema,
and errcctod a Church wbiehi is an orna-
mient to the village, capable of acconi-

niodating 250. May the zeal whielî they
have hitherto nianifested, continue and
increase. May Seriptural Presbyterian-
ism flourish id Delaware, and the sur-
rounding neighbourhood.-Con.

?NOILTII BRANT, AND WRSr XiENTINCE.

We understand that the Rev. W. C.
Moflftt bas laid upon the Presbytery
table, lis resignation of these two, sta-
tions. Aniongst the reasons given by
Mr. Moffat, niay bc nientioued, that the
people inay get mnore prenching, and
because any further supplement will îîot
be givon. Why large supplemnents
s'hou be given to older, larger, and
*weathier congregations, and these ne'w
andi very poor stations refused one
cent, we have. yct to learn. Whcni INr.
Moffat began bis labours lie found 15
niembers; hie leaves 65.- corn.

IIONOftARY DEIGREE.

The University of St..Andrcws, Scot-
land, bas confiticd the dcgree of D.D.
on the Rev. Peter Davidson, U. P. min-
ister, Stoekbridge, Edinbuirgh,. Few
Thleologý,ical dogmees bave, of late, been so
worcliily bestowed. Dr. Davidson was
an Alunuus of the University more
than thirty years ago, and is reaUly au
lihonour to it.

UNIVERSITY QUPSTI0N'.
The friends of Victoria College have maore reason than evor to value it. The

Toronto University, thoughi legally provincial, is a disbonest and disrespcctful
monopoly; ana it was îîot iuti tic Wesleyaus became pioneors in litcrary and
finaîîcial justice, and attacked the wrong -witli Couféence and Connexionai,
determnmation, tliat the public wokze up to tbe importance of abolishing the evil
and conserviug the good, i that Institution; and wbea this reforma shah bhave
been aceomnplished, to the WVesleyan Conference, Victoria College, aind tlîoir noble
supporters, the tlianlcs of Canada's Churches amîd people -will, bo due-I Vslcyan
Reposttort,/.

e(our object in insertiug the above is to draw attention to thec University
Question-a question -%bich we are persuaded -,ilI uiot long sleep. It will be
active andI proniiîîent at uîext Election, if not sooner. Suroly, every nian who, bas
a vote oug-lis to possess hiniseif of correct and fuît information on thie subjeet, and
be prepared to net the part wbieh aa enhiglîtencd *judgnment wvill rccommcnd.
It is generably understood tbîtt no religious denouninafton iii the country, excett
tlîe Roinan Catliolie, vote with the same unaniniity as tic Metlîodists. WTo
apprelieud, howevor, tlîat a section, at least, botlî of the Presbyteriaîs connected
with the Clîur-cl of Scotland, and also of the Episeopaliaus, Niil join thons in
demannding tic division of tbe University Fund. The c.ause of Educationi and of
Voluntaryisin is (leeply at stalie.1
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ILLVIVAL IN1 SANDAYr, ORKNEY-

The blessed work of revival seemas to be spreatling by the favour of the Great
IE[ad of Lue Obur-cl, both at home and abroad. A concert tor prayer is abolit to
be observed, we believe, more wvidely thau any imlragreeineîît ever lias beeil
in the lîistory of the Clinrcb. It is to continue front theëjirst to the second Sab-
ba7k of Tanîuary, including botie; and it is suggestud that the subject of united
prayer should Uc for the oiitpouring of the iSpirit at honte aud abroud.

Revival bias been vouelhsafed to înany ut oui, congrcgàtiuîîs. Tule followin)g
most cheeriag and instructive stateibenit showvs how God is blessing anotiier uf
our churc.hes-tbe con gregation of Sanday. The aucounit -,vlicbl Ne 8ubjoin is
containeti in a Iltter frorn the Rev. John Patul to the itcv. Dl-. Paterson, ]Cirkwall.
We preihuce the lettcr by the followiungjust aud Suggestive reînarkis of Dr. Paýtersoni

KiItKwýiLL, Decemiber S,1860.
My DRAIX SIR,- You will find a letter from Mr. Paul to mie, tht I ickno'Vledige

to be ini mauy respects more satisfatory to sme on the ereat subjeet of revival than
anything that lias corne under iny eye. There are undoubtedly bore ail the grea.
marks of a Christian awakening - a meeting of Christ's servantsw~ith their fcULow-
men to observe bis ordinances; the trtbt about Christ spoken ; a great number of
suinde simiultancnusly arrested ; deep) conviction of sini; abXions inqniry; grreat
humniliation of Spirit; a deep) sense of the pretiousness of the sui sud ils inter-
ests; earnest prayer; new discoveries of the great Saviour ; joy iu believiig (a
first joy, a new joýy, wliy sbould it flot be rapturoas ?) dep solieitude about the
salvation of others8, especially of friendce andi relatives; îîotbing extravagaut, or
lEcarcely nythiîîg -Worth rnentioning. Wbat can we Make of ali this ? I Cali make
notbing of it, bnt that it is God fulfilling bis promnise, ',I will pour water UPon3
Muin that is thirsty, and flouds upon the dry ground; I -will pour miy Spirit upon
thy seed, and mny biessiug upon thinue otfipring " And if this eau be made of it,
let us hope that the churebes wilI be moved, and that the world will be reacbed as
tbey have not been iii our day. 0 that God niay send down these blessed rajas
on ait, the fields of Zion. l'he question of the use wbieh the churches should
inale of stîch cvrnts is one of great importance. S~DT Gh.o. 80

MY DEAR Six,-I did not receive yours of the 19tit titi Saturday, owing, 1
suppose, to tbe stormy weather preveîîting our packet froni gettiîg onit zooner,;
and as the sacramient of the Supper wvas yesterduy, 1 eouid itu attend to yotir
request to let you know something of the rernarkable religions exciteniett that
pi-evails in the island tili now (Moncbîy evening). That th 'e work goin, on is the
~vork of the Spirit, I have no doubt, and it secîns: tu nie te be iu soine respects
more striking and ývonde&ful than any revival 1 bave ever read or beard of, auless
iL be that which bas taken place iii soine parts of Irelaud. The accouist given in
the Heratd of the 2Oth of the Peene in the Frce Churcli on Wednesday is nos
exaggerated, if indeed it cornes up to the reality; and the nieetinc tha toplace
in our church on the followvingy evt!ntung vas) in some respects, still more astoniali-
ing, and the excitemnt greatoêr than it had ever been. 1 cannot deseribe it te
you-ýapart nitogether froni my want; of space and time, iy pen cantiot. 1
believe no peu could give yotî a fult idea of ut. But 1 shail endeavour tu pieosent
te you vIîat will be but a faint sketch. The ehurcli vas tiiled in alt iLs parts by
the ime of meeting, five 6'clock. The devotional exerci2es wore begun and
proceeded with for some time -without interruption. These exereises consisted of
praise, and prayer, the latter condncted by two iidividas -%vho had been deeply
inpressed, and portions of Seriptare were read between these services by mnyseif
and Mr. Armour. As these were proceeded 'witli 1 perceived symptons of grea&
excitement ai aroand -me. Sorne were trembling from bead tu foot; others
rubbing sud wvringing their bands. Soîne were ývhisper!ng iu an agitated manner
to their ucigbbours, 'and others starting as if about te rise, aud then trying' te
seue themselves down again. A portion of Scripture -was about to be read, aud
iu introdncing the aubjeet, the naine of Jesus was vinnionied, wben a young man
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who had been deeply impressed, and wlin was sitting before the pulpît, sts.rted
up, and stretching out bis armns and Iooking eagerly in tho direction iii which hc
poanted, oried out in cestady, IlJesus 1 Jesus 1 Sec bhi 1 See bina 1 He is gflorious
in hiolincss 1 He is tho cliief among ten thousand 1 11e is altogether lovely !"-and
turning to, the audience, hoe proceeded witb great fliienoy and poiver to speak of
Jesns'suitableness as a Saviour for sinners. But his voice, W.lhougli a steîîtoriiaxî
one, was soon drowned by a tremendouls outburst of f<'eling-piercinig cries of
agouy-loud acclamations of joy-prayers uttered audibly, and wvith. grent ear-
flestnoFs; aud persons rsngthrough the passages, audr addressing friends ùnd
acquaintanees on the great interests of their imnmortal souls. The whole proved
a scene suci as I nover witnessed. and -was to me perfeetly overpowering. I
think I can restrain my feelings as well as most people, but on this occasion I was
conipletely overcome. I lid m-ry face upon the desic and sobbed foi- a while, aud
I arn sure I was not singular. 1 feit powerfully the sentiment of the patriarch,
"How dreadful is this place 1Illere is the great God working, iondrously. Hie

is at present in almost visible manifestations, aud Ifeit aweandfearaswell asjoy.",
During the part of the evening that followed (and the meeting was protracted

tili near inidnight) the excitemnent continued unabated, aud it8 leading features
much the samo as Ihbave described-all were more or less imipressed, but very
différently. Sorne were on their kpees praying, and others lying on their faces
groaning, in agony. Some runing .about apparently wild -%vith joy),and others in
groups sing.ing hymns and psalmns of praise. The session-bouse bad been set
apart for those -who wished to retire, but to be there wss ne great retirem-ent, for
it was erowded during the eveni * g with praying -people, and se wero the porches
of the eburch, and the back seats of the.gallery, and mituy were found prostrate
on the floor of the oburcli, between the seats aud in out-of-the-way corners, in
great mental agony; aud 1 have secs two or three littie girls, apparontly about
eighit or ton years of age, liseeling, on the floor withi their faces on the seat-board,
and onc of their number, about the same ago, praying most earnestly over tbemn
andi for themi; aud there were manysnob instances of juvenile earnestness. As
many had left the Free Olinrel during the meeting of the previous eveuing, for
the purpose of being more complctely alone than they eouldbe in any part of the

* ehrch I as nxius t knw i anthig of the kind -%vas occurring this even-
in. ud on -oing out and looking about me, I-found many about the church and

dyke-side, somne of thena standing, but many kueeling on the cold wet gre.und,
.pr-aying earnestly, thxe most, of theni audibly, some wiitix a.suppressed voice, and
lothers so loud as to, be easily hie ard -at a great distance. ln the corner of the
*baek gardon, there îssued forth a girl's voice evidentlyg retysprseafirst,
but gradually waxing Iouder. and she was bewailing tho sins and shiortcomiogs:of
hierseif and lier companions, sorne of whorn werA likely with lier, froin the way
in 'whiehi she spoke-"l O Lord, liow thoughtless and sin 'fui wo have bave been, in
-negleeting and misimpreving our preeious privileges 1 ll speak foi, myseif
withont reserve, and I acknowledge that I bave often on Sabbath. dressedimyself as
well as I could to make my body look well, neyer tbinking of my precioca soul aud
its wants sud miseriesi Often have I;gone to Ohurcx thinking of anlything and
any persos rather than of Christ! 0 bow good God lias bees te us-is.sparing us
and blessing ui's aniid such provocations;-" andthon she conclnded with abeautiful
anci appropriate prayer for -forgiveness, and for graco ta- lielp liber and lier .comn-

panions'in future. In.short, the spirit of. ýsupplicaeion was reiuarkably displayed
-througbnut the .eveniDg, and was oue of -the best features of the whole.,scene.
.Tliere were several instances of poi-ons being strnck down,, snd o? bôdilypros-
*trfttion, but time wouldýfail me t e. tell you theparticalars of the cases, as well as
o? rnany personswlie have beeri deeply.improssed in a more quietmanner, .and
'who vere moaning and strziýgliçg in secret.%

Thore bave been several meetings, botx in Mr. Armour's churix: and ours, since
thon; and sithougli the excitement is a littie subsided, the audiences are inereasing
to sucli an extent that the chi'rch. cannot conveniestly contais thein-the move-
tment ia Dow universal-all,denominations attending.
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fl n the Presbylerian (Nontronl) for January, theî'e is an article benring the
above titie. Vie subjoin tbe portion of it i'elating diî'ectly to înoney niatters.
Ouîr readers nay feel a Lqpecial interest in'it, noiv that utiioni with thc Preshyterian
Chusiels iii Canada, in connertion with the Chiurcli of Scothînd lias bceuî tilk-ed of'.
'W'e observe tlîat the PrsbyoriaT contaitis no reference to the «Union M-eeting
,held lu Toronto on the 2'1th December, noticed iii oui' last.]

l8th. It shall be the duty -bf the Chatirman and Seeretar-y-Trensurcr ou receiving
fram Preshytery Cle!rks, lista of 'Mininsters of their respective Preshyteries, withi
the dates of their ordination or induction, to pnyý ta the Ministers iwho commuted
£112 10s. per- anini ; to the Ministers on the roll of the Synod at Uie time of
the secularizatiouî of Uic Clèrgy Reser-ves4, but who were not allowed to conimmutc
£100 per' annurn; and ta ai others îîntil sueli Urne as t.lis Board shall aftcrwards
determine, a minimum stipend of £50 a year, the iwhole in halt-yearly payments,
and aiso £500 a year ta flic Treasuric' for the time being of Qtiecn's Coslege, to
be eni ioyed, as lieretofore, in the paymcnt of Professors being Millisters -of thue

14tb. That any ilini8tcrà navw entitled ta the guaranteed stipend of £112Il los.
per nnnum, or £100, brýother allowance, and who from agre or infirrnity now arc,
or shall from titue ta tinme be rcleaqed fr'ont their respective charges by their
respect1ive Presbyteries with the sancition of the Synod, dnly signified by the

Clr fSynaod ta this Boar'd, àhall be entitled ta receive the sanie, ai' sucli ather
allowanicc as shall be agreed upon with the Synod for- life.

15th. That the original* fonds nrising fraîn tlic said commutation, and ,%vbieh
weî'c congtituted into ane fund and aniount ta the surn of £127,000, shall be kept
separate and distinct front any ather funds which may cornte inta the possession of
the Board, foi' any of flic purposes af tîe .Boar'd, and aseparate accounit shalh be
hept thiereaf untit, it-shall otherwise-be aî'dcî'd by the B3oard by a By-lhaw% ta
that efl'cet; and further, that sepaî'atc accoutits be apeacd,fiî'st for Congyreutna
Collections, andsecaidly'foi; aùnual. ar othier subseriptiaus far the sustention of
the Chuirel, the farmeî' ta bc dcsignated as the "<Contingent Fond," and the latter
ns the IlHome Mission Fond of th'e Ohu-cli," whviceh hast îucationed fond shail be
invesrcd as a Permanent Fond.

1Gth. That a hist by naine, residence aud Presbytery, af the -several Ministeî's
who eomniutedLth(c'ir alhowianee and joioed the same into anc fond, and also.a list
in like manuer of the ten surviving lion-commuting Ministersshall be prcpared
by the Bloard, engrossed la anc of the Boohka af thc Board, and authenticated by
tic signatures af thc Chairmanand ýSeeretary as af Recor'd.

1'Yuh. 'Ihant in tic évent af any Miinister departing this life who shalthenwbe a
beaefieiary af the Board, the, widow ai sncb dccased (or should le Iave no
-widaw. huis chlid or childtèl). if aOf fUhi-age, or their Tutor ai' Guardian,> shalh be
entitled ta receive from the Baid Boar'd, the current haif year's st'ipend, ta whichi
such Minister would ou' migi. have become entithed as sucli beneficiaî'y as afaresaid,
and the reeipt of such. Widow, Child or Childî'eu, Tutor. or Guardian shahl be-a
sufficient, dis'hau'ge therefor.

l8t1î. tPravelling ,éxpensesof unembers ofthe Board shall bc paid '-bythe
Board,

FORE-OROINATION A sHAM. BÉY TISE 31EV. IL 'W. BEEOUER.
Do you say, Il 1bèlicvé-inl'ore;o'diùitibn, amd' arn 1-iiii 'God's time?"

For.odiiiioi! thutsit~hnif'1 ham. 'God's time is "now." Henever
-lias aüy OtlierItimc. 'For'ê-uî'diiation--is natbing -for ybu- ta mneddle with,.any ±floro

ttndzpuzzlbd,. thàgi .aanst but everythiug 'for yau' ini it. .But
let it alone if it troubles you.
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Whnt fariner, when the sun muns high, and the eurth is rcady for the secd, and
the sinil rain and the dcwv are corng on the eartlî, says-'l I believe ia fore-
ordination; I shall noV takie the trouble to plant. If Fi'n to have a harvest, 1
.S/all have ole V"

Or 'what nierchant, when he goes to bis store in the rnorning(, say -" 'If Fra to
have a good large heup of mnouey in ny tili to-niglit, 1 8hall have it there. NLo
ueed for ine Io trouble myseif Io pieuse customers, 1 believe in foru.oi-dinionl'

iMeni al-e îot fools cnouigh for thfs in temnporjIl concerns, thongh plenty of thcîîi are
80 ira regard ru the iîîterests of their irnniortal souls. No, whlen tlaey se God
woriîîig for thein in, naltre, they take hold, wirlî a righlt good wilI, anîd work
too. And, as a gý-neral thiug thcy gaite .blessinug for- which they strive. 1u
other würds they do iu tliese miniior atters, Il work witli God," to, wilt and to
do of bis oviî good pleusure; but when it cornes to piitual ivork, they hold
quickly back, und exelaiîn: "Oh 1 fore-ordination 1" Blut iis will be no plea
for thein, Nvihen tlîey corne forili front their graver, aud when, fr'ont ixvuntain and
vuI1<ey, and front te dark waves of the sea, tbey lift up their blunchcd faces to
their Judge. 0f ail tic inyriads who ivill stand before Hum, there wiIl not be
one w'ho ivilI have a -word to skay-they wvill be "lspeechless." For five dollars a
mun -iviiiappealVo a hîgher coui-t. te wvill go froin court to courtsooner thati bac
tchis r-iglzt8" Be -will have new trials, if sncb a thing cau be acconiplished, and
spend three tintes the suni for ivhich lie is coatending, sooner than lie will subtuit
Vo be wrotiged out of it. Men do not sufl-ýr injustice tamely; but here, where al
thut is of value to the îîever-dying sont is ut atal-eree just upon; the cdge of
the everlasting -.ud iost, dreadfut. -voe -here, vhîere, if tiiere was onîe single
coiisiderution.which wonld tell for thein, they wonld be nio8t patieaatly and gIadIy
heard, there will not be fouud one-not; one-%vho suiait hive the assurance to
utter a siuugle sylluble.

So clear wiII bc Vo then te utter folly and wilfulncýss of their self rîin, that
whieu.seîîtcnce is pronounced, tiîey willtura n udea-.I ilice froin the facee of Hlm
\%ho souglit themuill their fives, aud veiliaîg their faces,. they will take te pluuge,
from %Yhieh Bie could not save theun. There will h3 but one expression aLnd one
wail through ail thtat cuidlcas falling, and titat wili be, "Soni, thon hast destroyed
thyse]f2'

[The ahove is froin a periodicat which, we suppose, would noV disavow Armini-
enisin. The article, or ratlier the titie, seemns to us injurions Vo tbeýcaîuseýof God
and of Bible trutb. Whatever be te anithority of Mtr. Beecher, us a Theologiain,
it will be observed that hie expressly says that fore-ordiaiation is IlGod's business,"
and God's business, let us be assured, i8 no stiani, but TIIa GREAT A-WVFUL REALITyi.
«What is denounced is manifestly not fore-ordination, but fatalisia; i. e. the misap-
prehiensilou, perversion, and abusé of fore-ordina 'tion, ai which ia, in Most cases,
probably an error of the l'eart-as mnch us of the lîead; sud the ooi1y objection to
calling iV a.shain, is thut thc namne is by farVoo inild. For an exposure and refu-
tation of fatalisin, we khow flot Vo what classof Writers we could s0 ivell refer
as Vo-the defeuders of Calvinisrn. Nad Uic tite given to the above article been
d'The abuse of fore-ordination, a shai î" it would have been correct, or ut least
harmiess. But there is mucli in a naine. It cardes away the ignorant and
unreflecting. Às matters stand, mny wvill imagine. tint Mr. Beecher is agaiust
fore-ordination, whereas bie is only againat stnpidity and pervcrseness, and therein
we cordially bld hlmi God specd],

PEPIOD 0F 2IISTRY IN VIE UNITED STATES.

The New York, Iîudependeat. estimates the average Iength of the pastorate ini
New England, ut eilit years; in.New York, nt noV quite hree; in Ohio, Pensyl-
vatuia, and Vi4rginia, ut z.tillI less; iu Iowa,.- Wisconsin, aud Michaigan, ut eus year, if
B0 ma4eb. Matthew Il enry styled those y'ho took ix inisteys >frout settled charges,
"9robbers.of churchea." 'Most of the removals .ini the S ~ttes, imply, we suppose
notbing of the nature of thcft.


